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BURD E N VARIAN CE IN RELATION TO NORMAL
PRO DUCTIO N*
By George F. Mellon, Associate Professor Industrial Engineering, Penn State College, State College, Pa.
plant in itself, even though supplied with
A NtheINDUSTRIAL
best of equipment and manned by the most capable personnel, is a thing inert and lifeless. That which gives life and
vitality to a manufacturing enterprise is work— something to produce. Production stirs the inert organism into action, starts the
chimneys of industry smoking and the wheels of industry turning.
How much work can a given plant turn out? What are the latent
possibilities of its organization? Ordinarily a plant is idle sixteen hours out of each twenty -four, one and one -half days out of
each seven. The full measure of plant capacity is taken only in
times of emergency and stress when we key production up to the
last notch and extract the last ounce of usefulness from our facilities. Otherwise, we take an even, steady gait of normal activity,
below the limit of ultimate capacity, above the limit of apparent
idleness. This norm or middle ground of possible capacity is an
ever present fact in industry and should be recognized as the starting point in solving problems of industrial costs. Normal production is the standard above which an organization will register in
times of unusual activity and below which it will drop in times
of depression.
The flow of work in any industrial plant is subject to many
interruptions. Material shortage, labor trouble, transportation
difficulties, equipment delays, general business conditions and a
thousand and one things affect its volume. Interruptions and delays in production, however, are not accompanied by a proportionate decrease in expenses. Depreciation, taxes, insurance and
rent on the buildings still continue. They still require practically
the same amount of heat, light and maintenance. In the same way,
fixed charges on equipment continue unabated. Maintenance
charges, in fact, may actually increase due to taking advantage of
slack times to bring the condition of equipment up to standard.
' Pa pe r deli vered befor e the Erie Cha pter N. A. C. A.
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Neither will wages be decreased proportionally. While theoretically you can discharge your men, actually you will find odd jobs
for the best of them at least. Also in order to hold your organization together, you must retain your foremen, superintendents
and executives. Thus a considerable portion of your expenses
continue almost unabated whether or not you do a dollar's worth
of business. Other expenses, of course, such as some forms of
labor, supplies, power, etc., go up and down at rates very closely
corresponding to changes in the production rate.
It can thus be seen that expense is made up of a large number
of elements, some of which vary in general correspondence with
the rate of production and some of which do not. In other words,
total expense is divisible into two general classes— Constant Expense and Variable Expense. The first division, Constant Expense, may be said to be made up of those expense items that are
necessary for the mere existence of the business; while the latter
division, Variable Expense, includes all items connected with the
activity of the business.
Because of the presence of this constant factor, the ratio that
total expense bears to the total of any direct element of cost that
is used as a basis of burden distribution is a variable whenever the
production rate changes. This fluctuation in expense that follows
variations in production together with the fact that the fluctuation
is not proportional to the variation in production causing it, is the
largest single factor which makes the distribution of expense difficult. In our present state of industrial development, interruptions in production are an ordinary incident of business. They
entail a small cost that must be passed on to the consumer if business is to prosper. Until quite recently, the true significance of
the effect of variations in production on cost was not clearly perceived.
According to the older methods of cost accounting, it was common practice to apply all of the burden accruing during a given
period to the goods produced during that period. Under such a
system, whereby current expense is charged to current production, costs inevitably rise in periods of subnormal activity. Such
costs are out of proportion to the true costs of production and have
no relation to what the market will bring. Under such a condition
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two opposite tendencies develop. If the business man is a firm
believer in his cost system and refuses to accept work except on
the basis of the high costs that it shows, he will be unable to meet
competition. Fortunately the average business man is somewhat
skeptical and feeling that there is something wrong with his cost
system will ignore cost figures that indicate absurd conclusions.
In this case, the cost system fails when it is most needed and
offers no guide to an intelligent sales policy in the most hazardous
of business periods. In order to overcome the obvious defects of
applying the expenses of not doing business to a reduced activity,
it is important that we develop a theory of costs that will not break
down under abnormal conditions.
In order to get a correct view of the fundamental principles involved, suppose that we consider a very simple hypothetical case.
Suppose that a manufacturer owns three identical plants, with
equipment adequately balanced for normal production, making
exactly the same product —one located in Buffalo, one in Toledo,
and one in Chicago —that they are all running at normal capacity
and are managed equally well. Under these conditions, the
amount of expense as well as the total cost per unit of product
would be substantially the same in each of the three factories. But
suppose that business suddenly falls off to one -third its previous
volume and the manufacturer shuts down the plants in Buffalo
and Toledo and continues to operate the one in Chicago exactly
as it has been run before. The product from the Chicago plant
would have the same cost that it previously had but the expense
of carrying the two idle factories might be so great as to take all
the profits of the business as a whole. In other words, the profit
made from the Chicago plant would be offset entirely by the losses
caused by the non - operation of the Buffalo and Toledo plants.
If these plants instead of being located in three different cities
were all in the same city, a similar condition might also exist in
which the expense of the two idle plants would be such a drain on
the business that they would offset any profit made by the plant
operated. Instead of considering these three plants as being in
different parts of a city, they might be considered as being within the same yard. The same conditions would obtain. Finally, we
might consider that the walls between these factories were re1278
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moved and that the three factories were merged into one plant, the
output of which had been reduced to one -third its normal volume.
Neither the location of the three factories nor the final merging
of the three into a single plant changes the fundamental principles
involved. In such a case would it not then be proper to charge to
this product only one -third of the expense charged when the plant
was running at full capacity? Reasoning from this very simple
case, can we not deduce the theory that the expense chargeable to
the output of a factory should bear the same ratio to the expense
necessary to run the factory at normal capacity, as the output in
question bears to the norrrW output? Of course a method of cost
accounting does not reduce expense but it may show where the expense properly belongs and gives a more correct understanding of
the business.
The distribution of expense on the theory just stated or by socalled normal burden rates has decided advantages. Chiefly, it reduces costing in different periods to a common basis and enables
comparisons of operating efficiencies to be made. Also, it gives
a reasonable basis for establishing sales price regardless of the degree of plant activity. Under this method of distribution, all of
the expenses of operating a factory are not applied to costs when
the plant runs below its normal capacity. Careful consideration
will show that insofar as this expense is due to idleness, it is not a
charge against production but is a business expense chargeable to
profit and loss. Of course such expense, whether it appears in
cost or is carried to profit and loss must be covered by sales price
over a period of years or the business will go into bankruptcy.
Conversely, in periods of over - normal activity, burden will be
overabsorbed —a greater amount will be charged to production
than is actually incurred.
If the normal for a given business could be accurately determined, underabsorbed and overabsorbed burden would exactly
equalize over a period of years. If the burden overabsorbed in
years of prosperity were used to build up a reserve against which
the underabsorbed of lean years could be charged, the profit and
loss account would never be affected by burden variance due to
changes in production rate. This, of course, is an ideal solution:
In order to establish normal burden rates, it is necessary to de-
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termine two normal figures — normal capacity, which in a plant
manufacturing a diversified product must usually be expressed in
hours, and normal expense. The determination of these figures
is not an easy matter. They require a long look behind and a far
look ahead. It is not sufficient to accept the operations of the
previous year as standard.
In the determination of normal capacity we have two somewhat
divergant methods to consider. The first is the so- called practical
capacity which means the actual output that we might hope to attain if the plant had all the business that it could handle. This is
determined by taking the theoretical capacity, or total working
hours in the year, and deducting an allowance for operating difficulties such as breakdowns, absenteeism, unbalanced conditions
of the business, etc. A normal so established would run from perhaps So% to 9o7o of theoretical capacity. Such a normal base will
result in underabsorbed burden in all except exceptionally prosperous years.
The other method, which seems to be the more logical, is to
establish the normal on the basis of both possible capacity and
normal demand. In other words, a normal so established is a compromise between practical capacity and the expectations of the
business over a period of years. In most business concerns a chart
of the demand for its product would probably be an undulating
curve —the peaks representing prosperity, the valleys depression.
A cost curve based on applying current overhead to production
would also go up and down with the variation in demand, the
trend, however, being exactly opposite to that of the demand
curve in most lines of business. The idea of the normal based on
projected business is to absorb all of the overhead over a complete
cycle, from one peak of prosperity through the valley of depression
to the next peak. This reduces the cost curve to a straight line.
One criticism of the application of burden by normal rates is
that in active periods the product is costed at more than actual and
that inventory values are thus inflated. This tendency, however,
is small compared with the inventory inflation that takes place in
a subnormal period when total expense is applied to restricted activity by current burden rates. Any variations in inventory valu1280
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ation caused by the use of normal burden rates will balance out
over a period of time.
Most of our cost systems are far too rigid. We split our business operations into years and treat each year as though it were
separate and unrelated to the years that precede and follow it.
Actually, no such sharp cleavage exists. The fact that we close our
books annually does not mean that production stops. The cost of
production is a continuous flow. Year merges into year, one dependent upon and connected with the other. Cost systems should
recognize this continuity of time where the condition of any single
year may or may not represent normal production and demand.
Normal expenses are determined on the basis of past experience
corrected to normal activity. Expenses which are accidental
should be eliminated. Every reasonable effort must also be made
to allow for the trend of expenses over the coming period. The
normal expense divided by the normal production of course gives
the normal unit overhead charge to be used during the ensuing
period.
As has been previously implied, it is very unlikely that any predetermined burden rates established will exactly absorb the expense accruing. There are two reasons for the variance which
occurs. Production may be normal and the total of expense
greater or less than normal; expense may be normal and the plant
be operated at greater or less than normal capacity, or both expense and production rate may vary from normal figures.
For purposes of expense control it is highly important that the
reasons for variance be clearly shown by the overhead statement.
The determination of the amount of expense that should be incurred for a given volume of business is not easy and probably
can never be worked out exactly. However, by gathering statistics on the expense of operation at varying volumes of production
over a period of years, a reasonable estimate can be made.
The first step in such a determination is to group the various
items of expense according to the relation they bear to the production rate. It has been stated previously that expense could be divided into two general classes, constant and variable. It is necessary, however, to further subdivide the second class or variable
expense. Some of the items that come under this classification
1281
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vary directly with production while others bear some other relation to it. The ratio of an item of expense that fluctuates only
partially with production to the production rate can be determined
only by a careful study of expense data covering a considerable
period. This gives us three classes of expense: Constant Expense
consisting of such items as depreciation, taxes, insurance, executive salaries, and probably maintenance; Directly Variable Expense such as inspection, repairs to product, idle time and shop
supplies; and Partially Variable Expense such as service department expense, clerical expense, and power if developed within the
plant.
In order to determine the cause of burden variance the burden
statements should be set up as described below. The statement is
divided into sections as determined by the above classification.
Following the name of each item of expense is given the normal
expense for the period. In the next column is given the percentage
relationship to the production rate. This is most conveniently
stated by giving the percentage of normal expense that would obtain at 5o7o normal production. This percentage figure would be
ioo in the case of Contant Expense, 50 for Directly Variable Expense and some value between these two for Partially Variable
Expense. Next is given the standard expense for the percentage
of normal operation obtained during the period. This standard
expense is obtained as follows: In case of Constant Expense the
be the same as the normal; the standard expense
standard
for an item directly proportional to production will be the normal
multiplied by the percentage of normal production attained; in
the case of Partially Variable Expense, the standard expense will
be the normal expense multiplied by the percentage factor determined by the following formula:
P= X+F(ioo —X)
where P = the percentage factor
X = the percent of normal production attained
C — 50
F =
(constant for any one item)

50

C = the % relation of the item of expense under consideration at 5o7o normal operation to normal expense.
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This formula can very easily be charted or values of P tabulated
for different values of C and X.
To illustrate the use of this formula assume that a given item of
expense is 8o7o' of normal at 500' capacity operation. Then F —
80 -50
_ . 6 . Assume that the operation for the period at 7570
0
5
normal.
T h e n P = 7 5 + . 6 ( 1 0 0 - 7 5 ) = 9 0 90' . If the normal value of
this item of expense was $ioo, the standard for the period under
consideration would be $go.
The actual expense incurred is next set up. The difference
between actual and standard expense gives an index to operation
efficiency and the difference between standard and normal an index to the idleness factor.
The expenses as set up above are t9taled for each department
and carried to a summary sheet for the entire plant. Earned
burden, the product of the distributing base times the standard
burden rate in each department is shown on this summary sheet
in addition to standard and actual burden. Variance is shown according to cause. Standard burden minus earned burden equals
variance due to idleness. Actual burden minus standard equals
variance due to expense variation. Actual burden minus earned
burden equals total variation which of course also equals the sum
of the other two.
The total variance is a profit and loss item and is usually carried
directly to the profit and loss account. Undoubtedly as we gain
more experience in setting normal burden rates and in predicting
cyclical trends in business, the practice of carrying such variation
to a reserve account will become more widely adopted.
In addition to giving more effective executive control over expense, the above method offers the best possible guide in the establishment of an intelligent sales policy. Its value is most apparent
in periods of depression. Since this method permits an accurate
estimate of production costs to be made at different degrees of activity, the effect of taking additional work at a given price can
be definitely predetermined. Only in the light of such knowledge
can an intelligent sales policy be pursued in such a period. In
these periods it may be impossible to obtain business at prices
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based on normal costs but it might be obtained at a figure that
would cover direct charges and absorb a part of fixed charges
thereby reducing the total losses. Without a clear cut analysis and
an understanding of the quantitative effect of variation of production rate on total expense such work cannot be undertaken with
assurance.
The method of treating burden variations in the manner indicated is not presented as a panacea for all our industrial ills. It
cannot be too strongly emphasized that any method of cost accounting, in common with all other mechanisms of modern management, is not an end in itself. No system or method can perform the management function. Management is carried on
through the initiative and judgment of each individual executive
acting within the sphere of his authority and responsibility. All
that any cost system can do is to furnish each executive with pertinent, accurate information upon which to base executive action.
The adjustment of burden changes on the basis of a normal year
is one guide to the establishment of policies that will help to
stabilize prices and eliminate those wild fluctuations that end in
business depressions.

COMMO DIT Y COST ING M E T H O D S IN L O UI S V I L L E
GROCE RY SURV E Y D E S C RI B E D `
Speaking before the Louisville Chapter of the Cost Accountants' Association, April 16, a representative of the Domestic Commerce Division outlined the method employed in the Louisville
Food Distribution Survey for distinguishing between profitable
and unprofitable commodities in a retail grocery store by applying
commodity characteristics against the operating costs to yield costs
on individual commodities which, subtracted from gross margin,
gave the net return on each commodity.
Commodity characteristics considered as effecting distribution
cost included weight, bulk, number of units, rate of turnover, value,
price, grade, and perishability. Those finally adjudged especially
significant in the retail store were number of unit sales, inventory
investment, and the volume of sales in value. Meat and grocery
1284
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departments were separately analyzed, because of the radical differences in handling and in labor costs.
Three groups of distribution costs were set up, i.e., maintenance,
movement, and credit. Maintenance costs are the fixed costs incident to maintaining a selection of commodities on customer call
irrespective of sales volume. Among the recognized costs factors
grouped under the head of maintenance were interest on inventory investment, rent, depreciation on fixtures, cleaning and repairs. Under movement were grouped selling, physical handling
in the store, delivery, routine buying, order assembling, and other
related functions. Credit cost was the heading under which were
grouped cost of collections and credit accounts, bad debt losses,
and interest on outstanding accounts.
Ratios for distributing the three cost groups to commodities
were obtained by placing each of the three commodity characteristics listed above against one of the cost groups. The following
formulas were employed:
Total maintenance cost divided by total inventory investment
equals maintenance cost per dollar of investment.
Total movement cost divided by total number of units sold
equals movement cost per sales unit.
Total credit cost divided by total volume of sales in dollars
equals credit cost per dollar of sales.
* From Domestic Commerce, May 13, 1929.

ROCKFORD ORGANIZATION MEETING
On t he evening of April 24, the organization meeting of the
Rockford Chapter was held in the Crystal Room of the Nelson
Hotel. How it did rain that afternoon and evening! Yet, when
they sat down to dinner, there were over one hundred present.
Some of the older chapters could have secured some pointers on
how to organize a successful meeting from the Rockford Chapter.
Just as one entered the lobby outside the dining room were two
tables, one from which you could secure information concerning
the work of the Association, and which was ample enough to re-
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ceive the membership applications, and the other at which the visitors registered and left their money for the dinner.
A decided air of sociability was present everywhere. The Committee had numbered the tables in the dining room, each visitor
being seated at the table called for on his ticket. One member of
the Committee was seated at each table to insure that the men
became acquainted. Mr. Glassner, as chairman of the meeting,
called upon the Mayor of Rockford to welcome the Association
as a part of Rockford's many activities. He pointed out very
clearly the advantages industry in that city would receive through
the activity of such an organization as N. A. C. A.
Mr. Clarence Patrick, Secretary of the Rockford Chamber of
Commerce, gave a very interesting talk on Rockford industries.
From his statistics, it is evident that the Association has made no
mistake in accepting the petition for a Chapter in that prosperous
city.
Mr. H. G. Crockett, New York partner in the firm of Scovell,
Wellington & Co., and a member of the National Board also past
President of the New York Chapter, spoke very convincingly of
what the members should receive from membership in the Association.
After the dinner, the Chairman introduced the speaker of the
evening, Stuart C. (Doc) McLeod, National Secretary of the Association, who set forth the objects of the Association and the influence of the N. A. C. A. upon American industry in his usual
masterful style, mixing in an occasional humorous sketch to emphasize his remarks.
There were several members of the Chicago Chapter who braved
the storm to attend the meeting. Mr. Stiles, past president of
that chapter, congratulated Rockford for its showing, and predicted a very healthy local organization. Mr. Couley, Secretary
of the Milwaukee Chapter, said that although Rockford Chapter
would draw some of Milwaukee's previous territory with its members, his chapter wanted to do anything it could to help make
Rockford Chapter a success.
When the meeting adjourned, there were forty applications for
membership neatly piled on the table of the registrar, and many
more promised for the first official meeting of the Chapter in May.
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The success of the organization was the result of splendid team
work on the part of the Committee. Judging from the spirit shown
at the organization meeting, Rockford Chapter will rank high in
the Stevenson Trophy Ratings.

H AWAII B USINESS SH O W
The following note of appreciation was sent to the chairman of
the committee in charge of the annual business show conducted by
the Hawaii Chapter.
"We, the undersigned, are glad to take this means of expressing to you our sincere appreciation for the promotion of our annual Business Show. Not only do we wish to express our appreciation for the inauguration of this yearly event, but also desire
you to accept our sincere thanks for the splendid cooperation you
gave us in making our first show the success it was.
"The Show has demonstrated to all that the display of modern
merchandise and systems is of interest and importance to the business houses and brings before them the most modern devices in a
most attractive manner. It also affords the merchant an opportunity for displaying his merchandise to the best advantage.
"Once again, we assure you of our gratitude and hope that you
will consider us eager to cooperate in any movement you may promote for the betterment of modern business procedure."
This note was signed by the representatives of most of the main
exhibitors and indicates the cooperative spirit that exists between
these exhibitors and the members of the Hawaii Chapter. These
men are to be congratulated on their successful inauguration of
this event.

On account of the absence of members of the st aff at
the Convention in West Baden, only Section 1 of t he
Bulletin will be issued on June 15 and July 1, 1929.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on auy material presented. —S. C. M.
Those bright and vivid complexions, which a re the subject of so much
favora ble comment from visitors to National Headqua rters, must in part
at lea st be credited to Wa lton C. Wea therly, of Mebane, N. C., fr om who m
we receive d on Ma y 7 severa l boxes of fine freshly picked stra wberries, the
first indication of spring we have had around this rain soaked section this
year. I had no idea what happened to stra wberries after they fermented
so we decided to ea t them.
Dea r old Elija h Bates has gone. T his may not mean a grea t deal to
many of our members, but it mea ns a lot to me. Elija h Bates wa s one of
the first members of the Associa tion a nd one of its most ea rnest and loyal
supporters. H e was one of those chaps who op era te in a quiet wa y. So
far as I recall, he never held any office in the Cleveland Chapter nor in
the Association, bu t his genu ine interest in the growth and development of
our wor k wa s a re a l sou rce of encou ra gement to me especially in the early
days. He believed thoroughly in the value of our work. H e gave it considera ble thou ght and his a dvice a nd constructive su ggestions on ma ny occasions proved most valua ble.
H e was a member of the Clevland Chapter and at the time the chapter
was formed was in cha rge of the local office of Ha skins & Sells. H e
a fterwa rds became Trea su rer of McMyler Intersta te Company. Recently
he became associated with R. O. Ea stma n, Inc., specialists in ma rk et
analysis. He had not been in the best of hea lth recently, but wa s in the office
a few weeks a go on one of his periodic visits. T he final call on Apr il 21
must have come suddenly. T he inevitableness of these partings does not
ma k e them a ny ea sier to ta k e.
One of ou r members who joined the Association back in 1920 and who
has never happened to reside in chapter territory although he has moved
once or twice, recently wro te me a s fol lows:
"I would like to take this opportunity to say a word or two about
the monthly bulletins and publications. T h e most I can say for the
present publications is that they are 1000% beneficial to the members
and others who read them. I have yet to pick up an orga n with as
much real meat in its contents as is published in the present bulletin.
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It ha s a wea lth of homelik e tou ch which mak es a member feel a s thou gh
he were su rrou nded by his fellow members. I a l wa ys try to rea d ev ery
issue throu gh from cover to cover."
These comments please me a lot, not only beca use, being human, we like to
know that our members are satisfied with what we a re trying to do, but
more especia lly on account of the last two sentences which indicate tha t to
some extent at least we are succeeding in striking the note we set out to
strike in developing the Bulletin service.
Every pu blica tion mu st ha ve a keynote ju st a s every individua l must ha ve
a personality. If a publication trys to strike every possible note in order
to please everyone, it will probably end tip by impressing no one. It will
be just as colorless as the habitual "yes" man who is so busy agreeing
with other people tha t he never d evelops a c ha ra cter of his own.
W e must admit that our publications possibly might be more dignified.
They might be expressed in more classic language. They might be more
technical. They might be more this and less that. But what we sta rted
out to do was to try to make them human documents that would tend to
bring ou r members, scattered all over the country —in fact, all over the
world -- closer together; give them a community of feeling and a community of interest. W e may have been right and we may have been
wrong, but at least it is some satisfaction to know that in some measure
we are succeeding in doing wha t we. set out to do.
A short time ago circu lars were mailed to ou r members soliciting their
support for the Interna tional Congress on Accounting which is to be held
in New Yo rk Cit y a t t he Com mod ore Hotel on September 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1929. I hope ou r members will feel ju stified in giving this Congress
their generou s su pport. Ou r National Board of Directors ha s endorsed the
movement and we are represented on the Executive Committee which is
in charge.
These Congresses are held about every three years. T he last was held
in Amsterda m in 1 92 6. On ea ch occa sion it is necessa ry to establish a committee in the country which is acting as host and because there is no
permanent organization, the financing and conduct of these Congresses
presents unusual problems.
F o r the present Congress a n excellent progra m ha s been prepared which
is attracting world -wide attention. T here will be delegates from all over
Europe, Sou th America , Canada and the United States. Fu rther informa tion concerning the Congress will be published from time to time in our
Bulletins. The a ppea l which was recently mailed wa s chiefly an appeal for
financial support which we believe is entitled to a generou s response.
By the way, I do not su ppose it is necessary to mention tha t this Congress
should not be confused with the Interna tional Cost Conference- o ur own
convention —which is being held in West Ba den Springs Ju ne 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1929. This is ou r own pa rty. T he International Congress on Accou nting i s a j oi nt Congress of a ll orga niza tions.
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One o f the most recent a dditions to ou r membership is D. M. Boude, who
is Execu tive Secreta ry of the Mia mi Golf Clu b, in Da yton, Ohio.
I a m gl a d t o wel come Mr. Boude as a member of the Associa tion, but I
am not so su r e t ha t th is idea of a pplying cost accounting to golf is something we want to encou rage. Personally I do not want to know what it
costs me either on a strok e u nit ba sis or on a divot u nit ba sis. As a m a t te r
of fact I seriously doubt if it would be possible to wo rk out any generally
accepta ble ba sis for determining the costs of golf . T he costs would differ
so materially in different pla ces a nd u nder different conditions tha t it would
be almost impossible to get a satisfa ctory ba sis. If you u sed the u nit stroke
basis, George Morrissey 's costs would be less than nothing, and then, take
a case like N. M. Cartmell, the figures would be so liquid it would be
practically impossible to bring them together. In my own ca se, I know it
costs me more to play golf in Indianapolis with Joe Crim than it does
in Da yt on with Al Ma hrt.
However, I hope M r . Boude will be able to go out to We st Baden and
ga ther some pra ctica l statistics du ring the convention.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are scheduled below:
Cleveland —June i.
Los Angeles —June 1 8 .

Milwaukee —June 1 4 .
San Francisco —June 24.

Chapter Meeting Notes
CHICAGO
The regu la r monthly meeting of the Chica go C ha pter wa s he ld on T hu rsday evening, April 18th, at the Ha milton Club. T h e interest shown by
members in group- singing du ring the dinner hour will make the Chicago
Chapter a contender for singing ho nors a t the Ju ne convention. After dinner Mr. McCluskey talked about the benefits to be derived from attending the N. A. C. A. conventions, and urged every member to attend the
coming convention a t West Baden.
M r . W . S. Ford, Pr esid en t of W . S. Ford & Compa ny, Ma na gement Engineers, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, wa s the speak er of th e eve ning. "Cost Accounting Affords Best Opportunity for Advancement" was his subject and
he illustrated this point very effectively by citing actual cases coming under his observation. The qua lified cost accounta nt finds unu sual opportu nity
in present day mergers. H e stated that the grea test deterrent to the cost
accounta nt's advancement is his own inability to sell his work and himself
to management. Direct effort a long this line is necessa ry beca u se the natu re
of the cost accountant's work is not conducive to sales development. T h e
following three ru les were cited for ma k ing sa l es:
1. Do not ta lk too mu ch.
2. Do n ot a r gu e with your customer.
3. In final presentation choose one point only.
In order for the cost accounta nt to sell himself to mana gement he must
be thoroughly conversant with all phases of business particularly from
the executive's standpoint. Mr. Ford suggested an analysis of the business from the following divisions as being extremely beneficial in obta ining a comprehensive understa nding of its a ctivities:
Natu ral Divisions:
Ma nufa ctu ring
Selling (including Wa rehousing and Shipping)
Administra tive
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Detailed Divisions:
Executive Organization
Administra tive Personnel
Physical Properties
Ma nu fa cturing Methods
Pu rcha sing
Production Control
Cost a nd General Accou nting
Sales Methods
Technical Design and Research
Aft er Mr. Ford's address the meeting was open for discussion, and for
more tha n a n hou r the members a nd their guests asked questions and presented thei r views on how to imp rove the co st a ccou nta nt's sa les ability.
DAYTON
One of the finest presentations ever given before the Dayton Chapter
N. A. C. A., was tha t ma de by ou r own member, and former Director -inCharge of Research and Standa rdiza tion, Mr. W m . A. Ullrich. W e gra nt
the fa ct tha t this is a broa d sta te ment, bu t no spea k er ha s ever shown more
careful preparation, and none has given evidence of more thou ghtful consideration of his su bject.
The su bject given by Mr. Ullrich is one that engages the a ttention of every
accou nta nt in pu blic or priva te practice: "Ma nu fa ctu ring Expense Ana lysis,
Classification and Distribution," and his paper was based upon his years
of experience in handling the problem in a pra ctical wa y, a nd u po n t he information gleaned from the returns from a questionnaire which had been
sent to leading ma nu factu rers and business executives in Dayton and su rrounding cities.
Stressing the importance of Depa rtmental Expense Analysis, the speaker
called attention to the fact that only fifty -six per cent of the replies to
the questionnaire indicates the use of this feature in their accounting procedure.
H e also called attention to the close supervision of Manufactu ring and
Service Depa rtment expenses by the use of su ch a nalyses. According to his
conception, it ma y well be the province of the Cost Accountant to discover
leaks in the compressed air system of the factory, not by a monthly inspection of the air lines but by a monthly analysis of the costs of compressed air.
"T he purpose of Cost Accounting is to enable management to check
costs while t hey a re in th e ma k in g, a nd not after they ha ve become ancient
history. It is the responsibility of the Accou nta nt to k eep ma nagement informed a s to a ll the processes of ma nu fa ctu re, their costs a nd their returns
in the wa y of ta ngible a ssets. It is n ot h is pla ce to sa y wha t sha ll be done,
but it is his place to show the results of what is being done while it is
in process. In this way alone can Accounting discharge its full responsibility, and take its proper place as a n a i d to ma na geme nt."
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Charts in the form of lantern slides were projected on a screen to show
som e of t he resu lts obta in ed by t he u se of the system outlined. T he for ms
shown were a ctu a l records fr om t he office of one of Mr. Ullrich's clients,
and ga ve a very pra ctica l side to his pa per.
T he speaker indicated that she had not been able to tabulate all of the
informa tion conta ined in the returns from the questionnaire, owing to the
delay of some of the a nswers, bu t -promised to give a more complete resu me
at a specia l meeting of the Chapter in the near future.
Opportunity for questions was given at the close of Mr. Ullrich's address, a nd the response wa s generou s enou gh to indica te tha t a grea t dea l of
thinking was going on in the minds of his listeners.
T he second speaker of the evening was Mr. Fred L. Doupe, who ga ve a
brief outline of the methods of expense analysis in use in the Cement
Industry, illu str a ting h is ta lk with c ha rts t o show the account nu mbers a nd
the means by which proper distribution is obtained.
T he Da yton Ch a pter wa s grea tly plea sed to ha ve some sixty members of
the Columbus Chapter as gu ests a t th e mee ting. T he Columbus contingent
was o n a plant visitation trip, and had just been shown the plant and the
product of T he Na tiona l Ca sh Register Compa ny.
Director Miller, in cha rge of Membership du ring the absence of Director
Stilwell, reported that he had received eleven applica tions for membership
since the Ma r ch me etin g of the Chapter.
ERIE
T he regular monthly meeting of the Newa rk Chapter was held at the
Elk s Club of Newa rk on T hu rsda y evening, April 25th, with 51 members
and 18 guests present. Mr. Kna pp, Vice President of the Chapter, presided. T he result of the vote on suggested subjects for future meetings
was announced by Mr. Salt, who also announced that the next meeting
would be conducted as an Open Foru m on Funda menta ls of Costs. Mr .
Ott then made an announcement in reference to the National Convention
to b e h eld a t We st Ba d en.
Mr. Kna pp introduced Mr . E. E. (Do c) Salt, Director and Comptroller
of the Ar t Metal Wo rk s of Newark and Director of the Newa rk Chapter
of the N. A. C. A. as speaker of the evening. Mr . Sa lt then addressed
the meeting on the subject of "Bu dgeta ry Control" giving u s the fu ll benefit
of his wide experience on this su bject.
H e opened his address by defining Budgetary Control as an intelligent
foreca sting of procedu re and noted the following fundamentals in its opera tion:
1.
2.
3.

Sta tement of Plans —All Depa rtments.
Coordination of Pla ns.
Comparison of Performa nce with Pla ns.

Empha sis was placed on the necessity of having the Pla n thoroughly ou tlined and understood as the first step in setting u p a Budget. It was then
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pointed out that the Comptroller should be appointed as Budget Director
to a ssist Depa r tment Hea ds in prepa ring depa rtmenta l bu dgets a nd transmit
them to a Bu dget Committee. The following bu dgets shou ld be prepared:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Sa les
Selling Expense
Advertising
Production
Material (Pu rcha sing)
Labor (Direct only)
Ma nu factu ring
Plant Capacity
General (Administrative — Comptroller, Supplies, etc.)

These Budgets are presented as to quantities and values and consist of
many subdivisions.
T he completed Budgets a re turned over to the Budget Director, who
makes recommendations, passes on them and turns them over to the T rea surer who determines the long -and short -run financing necessary for the
Opera tion of the Budget. T he Budget now goes before the Budget Committee who settle a ll differences of opinion (wi th the Presid ent a s the final
a rbitra tor), a nd fina lly pa ss on the Bu dget a s a whole. T he Bu dget is then
enforced by the President through the Budget Director and must be sustained by co- operation of all departments.
Mr. Sa lt t hen p rocee ded t o sho w tha t the Bu dget ma y be u sed in ma k ing
up anticipated Profit and Loss Statements and Balance Sheets as of a
future date and also showed that Bank Loa ns could be more readily obtained if su pported by a Budget.
T he meeting wa s continued by an open discussion of various phases of
this subject by members, guests and the speaker. Mr. Sa lt's talk and the
discussion that followed gave everybody present an instru ctive and enjoyable evening.

HAWAII
T he April meeting, held Tuesday the thirtieth, was well attended. T he
Young Hotel chef ha d prepa red an excellent dinner. Songs and dances by
the Joha nna Wilcox Glee Clu b a dded considera bly to the occa sion. As o ne
of the fellows put it 'these girls know more about the hula than we do
about depreciation or overhead.' None of the boys got to dance with the
damsels, however, but everyone joined in the chorus of several of their
songs.
Cha pter bu siness wa s next in order, the cha ir calling on the, secreta ry to
rea d a letter which he ha d dra wn up for circulation among heads of business houses employing members of the chapter. T he purpose of the letter
was to sell these employers the idea of sending their N. A. C. A. men to
the National Convention in June. A special committee will call on these
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business executives a s a follow up. It wil l no t b e a n easy task, bu t every
effort will be made to have a delegation from Ha wa ii at West Baden.
Mr. A. D. Ca stro, President a nd Ma na ger of the Unio n T r u st Company,
was introduced as speaker of the evening. H e had had his paper printed
in book let form a n d k ind ly g a ve a cop y t o ea ch mem ber a n d gu est pr ese nt.
As an introduction he dug out of ancient history the fact that the Macedonia n mathema ticia ns of trade were slaves of the merchants. They were
permitted to listen to secrets of foreign commerce, etc., but were not to
speak of them or to voice their views on tra de matters. Today the accountants— descendants of the ma thematicians of old —are the business con fidents of ma nu fa ct u rers a nd mercha nt s, a re ch a rged wit h some of the most
important ma tters perta ining to the business and with the control of the
system which permits business to hold together. "Local business depends
a gre a t d ea l o n yo u r th ink i ng," cha llenged the speaker. H e strongly urged
that members preserve all papers discussed at their meetings for reference
in the future. "T hese discussions cover so many phases of thinking that
you can pick one ou t which will be of benefit to you," Mr. Ca stro empha sized.
"Community Industrial Expa nsion and Financing New Enterprises" wa s
the title of Mr. Ca stro's interesting paper. In it he covered the history
of a dozen or more fina ncing orga niza tions, describing the purpose of each,
distinguishing the community industrial financing organizations from the
private financing agencies. H e sa id: "W h er e the prima ry purpose of such
orga niza tion is not profit bu t the indu stria l expansion of the commu nity, we
have what may be called a community agency for financing industries.
T here are, of course, considerable variations of details among the several
financing organiza tions, bu t three types sta nd ou t: First, there is the credit
fund pla n; second, the cash fund pla n; third, the financing service plan.
Ea ch pla n wa s described in deta il.
Mr. Ca stro's conclu sions were tha t, in considering the qu estion of fina ncing
any new industry, a ca refu l study of the economic necessity for that new
indu stry be requ ired a nd ca refu lly check ed if ma de, a nd if found conclusive
and acceptable, referred to competent persons for planning the proper financial
structure before any endorsement is g ive n to it by public- spirited investors.
For this pu rp ose, a nd in order to ma in ta in scienti fic mea ns to facilitate a nd
make possible such investigations and surveys, the business groups of this
city should see that there is established a proper organization or bureau
of resea rch. T he community is entitled to add to its welfa re and business prosperity such expansion as conditions justify, but under no circu msta nces shou ld bu siness expa nsion be encou ra ged without ascerta inment of the
economic requ irement or justifica tion for such expansion. It is this method
of industrial and economic study of community needs that the local chapter could interest itself in for among its members there are many who
possess the common sense a nd intellectual ability that is neccessary to differentia te the sound from the u nsou nd economic needs.
A lively discussion followed, emphasizing the points covered by the
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speaker, and, after the chairma n tha nked Mr. Ca stro for giving one of the
most thorou gh papers of the season, the meeting adjou rned.
MILWAUKEE

a

a

T he meeting wa s opened by Mr. Metzker, President, and he in turn introduced Mr. Weifenbach of T he Du rant Mfg. Company, who, with his
regular duties, is also Chairman of Arra ngements for our local members
who wish to attend the National Convention at West Baden, Indiana.
After Mr. Weifenba ch's description of this wonderfu l pla ygrou nd I a m c erta in the Milwa uk ee Cha pter will be well represented.
Mr . Metzker, President, introduced the principal speaker of the evening, Pr o f. Sa nders of Ha rva rd University, a lso a Na tiona l Director of the
N. A. C. A., who spoke to us on "T he Simplification of Indu strial Ascounting". T here were 110 present to hear this splendid address, and I
believe every person wa s grea tly benefited by P r o f. Sa nders ta l k which wa s
very interesting and instructive,
A lively discussion la sting almost as long as the main address, followed
Pr of. Sa nders ta lk .
Ou r May meeting was held at the Colonial Room, Hotel Wisconsin, on
the evening of Ma y 9, 1929. T here were sixty -seven present and a fter
the regu la r meeting a bu siness session wa s held a nd a nomina ting committee
appointed to select the officers for the coming year. Mr. La rry Regner
wa s ma d e Cha i rma n o f this Committee. Election of officers will ta ke pla ce
a t ou r Ju ne m eeting, which will b e held on Ju n e 6 th. Preceding this meeting there will be a golf tou rna ment for members. For prizes, the Directors
ha ve pu t u p a silver loving cup, also Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine has also
bea u tifu l loving cu p a s prize. T his meeting will be the last bedonated
fore m igra t ing t o West Ba d en Sp rings for Na tiona l Convention.
Mr. Ray M. Hudson, Assista nt Director, National Bureau of Standa rds,
U. S. Depa rtment of Commerce, Wa shington, D. C., delivered the main
address of the evening. His subject wa s: "Simplification as a Pha se of
Wa ste Elimination ". His talk was illustrated and was indeed very interesting to a ll present. T here were ma ny questions asked, and Mr. Hu dson
wa s very generou s in his a nswers.
Mr . O. J. Libert, of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce a t
Milwaukee, gave a very interesting explanation of the work of his department, and extended an invitation to Milwaukee business concerns to
ma ke u se of the fa cilities of his office in the Federa l Building.
Fu rther, Mr. Ernest Fried, of Zurich, Switzerla nd,
guest, gave us a
description of business methods and conditions in his country.
N E W YORK
T he la st regula r meeting of the Ne w Y or k Chapter for the current year
wa s held on T u esda y evening, Ma y 14, a t t he Builders' Club, 2 Pa rk Avenue, New York City. T he usual high -grade entertainment was provided
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during the dinner by Mr. Clarence D. Gelabert of the Ephipany Church
Choir. Following the dinner, Mr. Phi lip J. Wa rn er, our National Director
in Charge of Chapters, gave a short talk on the coming Convention at
West Baden Springs, a nd stressed the desira bility of a la rge a ttenda nce from
New York . T his announcement was followed by an explanation by Mr.
Griffin of the special train arrangements for the chapter.
We were pa rticu la rly fortu na te a t this meeting to ha ve with us a s gu ests
Mr. P . H . Lightbody, of Leeds, England, a member of the Council of the
Institu te of Cost and Work s Accounta nts, and Mr. Pa trick , Secreta ry of
the Canadian Society of Cha rtered Accounta nts. Mr. Lightbody is here
for a short visit to the United States and Canada, and participated wholehea rtedly in the discu ssion of the pa per of the evening. H e indica ted at the
close of his remarks that he would be glad to make some notes concerning the paper and leave them with the secretary of the chapter to be read
at a meeting of
a later date. It is always a pleasure for the New York
Cha pter to welcome members from outside our territory, and it is a special
pleasure to ha ve with us these members from outside the United States.
T he election of officers for the coming year was the next order of
business, followed by the report of the retiring President, Mr. C. A. Williams, covering all phases of the chapter activities for the period. T he
chapter is the possessor of a fine record in every activity except that of
attendance of members, a nd Mr. Williams stressed the desira bility and necessity of working very ha rd on that particular phase of our activities for
the futu re. Following his report, Mr. Willia ms turned the gavel over
to incoming President Towns, who then a ssu med cha rge of the meeting.
T he pa per of t he evening wa s given by Mr. F . W . Kilduff, of Remington Ra nd Business Service, Inc. His pa per wa s on the su bject of "T he Repla ce ment a nd Renewal Age ", and he handled the matter from many interesting
angles. Following a definition of obsolescence and a consideration of its
causes, he traced the growth of accounting thought on the matter all the
way from the early street railway rate cases down throu gh the treatment
of it in the income tax law. His paper was enhanced by a review of
several authorities on the subject and some illustrative material from the
oil, railroad, and other industries. H e feels that obsolescence will be even
more importa nt in the fu tu re beca u se of the tremendou s a mou nt of research
work which is being done by both large and small concerns, the growth in
the style element of all types of merchandise and the merger movement
which is now so active.
H e drew a sharp distinction between the recognition of obsolescence
and the determination of its amount, and showed that its presence might
be indicated either from informa tion through the accounts of the business
or by con ta ct with the market for su pplies, machines, and products of various kinds. He considered six methods of handling obsolescence in the accounts as follows: first, as a cost; second, ignore it as a cost, take it in
only when fina lly determined; third, cha rge it aga inst surplu s; fourth, handle
it a s a de fe rre d cha rg e; fifth, handle it t hr ou g h th e u se o f a retirement re-
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serve a nd a n a ba ndoned property accou nt; and sixth, handle it throu gh the
use of obsolescence insu ra nce, a nd charge the yea rly premiu ms a s a cost of
operations.
Following some rema rks concerning the determination of obsolescence
and the work ing up of data to assist in that determination, Mr . Kilduff
presented severa l qu estions to su mma rize his pa per a nd to serve a s a stimu lant for the discussion which followed. T his discussion was opened by
President T owns and pa rticipated in by Messrs. Cooper, Bra dy, and others
of the local chapter. T he discussion was closed by several pertinent remarks by Mr. Lightbody, followed by his offer to prepa re some notes on
the pa per to be left with u s.

PITT SBU RGH
T he last meeting of the season was surely some success. T he couple of
hundred in a ttenda nce seemed to sense tha t they wou ld not ha ve the opportu nity to discu ss and a rgu e cost a ccou nting practice again for fou r months.
One of the biggest crowds of the year dined together in the Norse Room
T he din ner sp ea k er wa s Joseph A. Richardson, Assistant U. S. Attorney.
Mr. Richardson's subject was "T he Cost Accou ntant at the Ba r." T he
diners were acquainted with the cost of bootlegging, counterfeiting, and
income tax dodging, both physically and financially. Mr. Richardson prefa ced
his talk with the statement that he had always associated cost accountants
with the Scottish nationality. Its funny that this idea refu ses to be dissipated. Singular as it may seem, not a flask was to be seen during the
dinner. Wh en one remembers the "fla sks" in evidence at the banquet, it
proves that even the cost accountants are susceptible to reform, and that
they have deep respect for the dinner speaker especially when attached
to the Federal attorney's office.
Between the di nner ta lk a nd the regular meeting, time out wa s ta ken for
the a nnua l election, a report on the progress of our Cha pter in the Stevenson
Trophy Contest, and a five minute "trip" to West Baden with George A.
Neal, the Chapter Agita tor endea voring to sign u p three carloads (Pu llma ns)
.from Pittsbu rgh. George stressed the point that each member shou ld tak e
his wife to this convention. His reason was that it is cheaper to do this
tha n to ta k e her home a present, a pologies a nd explana tions.
T he interest a nd discussion evoked at this meeting surpassed any of the
meetings of the season. G. A. Rothrau ff, Au ditor of the Macbeth -Evans
Glass Company at Charleroi, Pennsylvania, was the speaker, and "Cost
Sta nda rds" was his subject. H e developed, in a very clear and logical
manner, the mechanism and technique of handling standards in the Illumina ting a nd Indu strial Glass Industry. Some of the outsta nding features of
his ta lk were contained in the following remark s.
Bu dgets or sta nda rds of expense a re set u p for ea ch of the departments of
the pla nt. The a ctu a l expenses of these depa rtments a re distribu ted so a s to
show the va ria nces with the sta nda rds set u p in adva nce,
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Job order costs are u sed in the semi - productive depa rtments, a nd the tota l
cha rges go to the repair and maintenance accounts of other depa rtments.
Foremen ca refu ll y check the exp enses a n d costs charged to their respective
depa rtments, which constitutes an informal audit plan. T he foremen's interest in reducing costs in their departments is one of the big adva nta ges
of cost standards.
In the produ ctive depa rtments, the ma teria l cost is ba sed upon the weight
of mo lten gla ss poured fro m t he melting tanks. Sta nda rds a re set on both
volume and cost. Volu me variance shows the increase and decrease from
the budget rate of the production unit, while the expense variance shows
the increase or decrease from the expense budget.
Volu me variance is very important in the gla ss industry since many produ cts
ma nu fa ctured a re sold by outside dimension measu rements. This mea ns
that the thick ness or the thinness of the walls of the pieces mu st conform
pretty closely to standard in order to prevent overweight and resultant
increased cost. Only through the use of cost and volume variances can
this be rea dily detected.
Tota l ma nufa cturing expenses are a nalyzed for the following: Overhead
variance, direct material variance, direct material usage variance, and production efficiency variance. Produ ction is priced and charged to finished
goods a t sta ndard cost, while the variances a re pick ed out of work in process
and accumulated in their respective accounts to be added or deducted on
the operating statement a fter the gross profit at standa rd cost is shown.
Finished goods inventories and sales also are priced a t standard cost.
The a bove procedu re permits preparation of the profit a nd loss statement
so a s to show, first, the performa nce of the sales depa rtment in the ratio
of sa les revenu e secu red over the sta nda rd cost; second, the performa nce of
the purchasing depa rtment in the a mount of price va riance added or deducted;
and third, the performa nce of the ma nu factu ring depa rtments by the overhead, material usage, and production efficiency variances.
Herbert W . Wilber, C.P.A., of Blass, Wood & Company, led the discu ssion, a nd it wa s
discu ssion, la sting for longer tha n a n hou r. No one
left while the discu ssion was in progr ess, whic h is a t ribu t e to the speaker,
his subject, a nd the lea der.
Aft er a d ou ce (Scotch for sober) Decoration Da y, a fiery Fou r th, a n d a
delightful La bor Day, everyone should come back in September with an
enthusiasm for the Pittsbu rgh Chapter of the N. A. C. A., that will eclipse
anything heretofore shown.

S A N F R AN C I S C O
Sixty -three members and guests assembled for the April meeting and
dinner of the N. A. C. A. on April 22 at the Engineers' Club at Pine and
Sansome streets.
The president a nnou nced the a ppointment of a nominating committee consisting of W . J. Hollings (Cha ir ma n), J. F. Egan, and A. J. Carson, to
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na me the new boa rd of directors to ta k e office September 1. Announcement
wa s a lso ma de of the hopeful possibility of securing Professor Hatfield of
the University of California as the Ma y speaker, the president reminding
the Chapter that Professor Hatfield had been secured to speak last year,
bu t on a ccou nt of illness ha d not been a ble to do so. T he m a tte r of a tt endance of the Tenth Interna tional Cost Convention at West Baden in Ju ne
wa s aga in urged. Mr. Brockhaus a dm itt ed th a t he ha d not b een ru sh ed so
fa r in registering prospective visitors, but he went on to say that West
Baden, in a ddition to being a fine convention spot, is a lso a n ideal vacation
site. He a dded tha t he wa s fu lly prepa red to register a nd a ssist in secu ring
accommoda tions for at least seventy -five members. President Ja ckson spok e
in detail also of the forthcoming International Accountants' Convention to
be held in Ne w York in September.
With regret it wa s a nnou nced that the speak er of the evening, Mr. Cha rles
Benton Jackson, vice - president and general mana ger of the California
Wa t er Service Company, had had to cancel his engagement since he had
had an imperative call to Oregon. A few hours before the meeting, Mr.
H a r r y Cooper, director of research for the Sa n Francisco Chapter, had
been dra fted to lead a question box discussion. Accordingly the meeting
was tu rned over to Mr. Cooper.
Mr . Cooper placed before the company assembled the following for discu ssion: An organization engaged in canning has a by- product from the
ca nning of tom a toes tha t is k nown a s pu ree from trimmings. This pu ree is
u sed by the sa me compa ny in ca nning fish. T he qu estion ra i sed is: Wh a t
part of the raw material (tomatoes) should be cha rged to the packing of
the fish?
A g u est a nd m emb er of the cost d epa rt ment of a n Oa k la nd ca nnery ou tlined in a very interesting manner the production process embodying four
operations!
Receiving, which involves the reception of the toma toes from lu g boxes,
a fter which they a re weighed a nd gra ded, a n d the grower gets his receiving
weight tag, the ba sis for pa ying;
Processing, in which the toma toes a re thorou ghly wa shed a nd clea ned a nd
move d to th e so rtin g b elt whe re u nfit pa rts a re removed, a nd thence to the
sca lder for fa cilitation in removing skins;
Preparation, for removal of skins by women workers and gra ding, the
skins, trimmings, a nd wa ste being pu t into sepa ra te pa ns for the production
of puree from trimmings;
Puree Process, where the trimmings a re chopped and pumped into the
"cyclon" where the seed and pulp are removed and separated from the
tomato juice, the pure juice being now boiled until the product reaches a
specific gravity requ irement a nd the pu ree is fina lly delivered through pipes
to the cooking department for u se.
Aft e r lively discussion, the consensus seemed to be that since the puree
has a ma rk e t va lu e , th e c ost of the puree should first be determined a nd in
assigning a valu e to the puree u sed for fish ca nning, the cost or market va lu e
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whichever is lower should be used with a corresponding amount credited
to the tomato packing.
T he m eeti ng wa s a d jou rn ed a fter ma ny expressions of sa tisfaction tha t a
cost accounting problem had been discussed. Requests were made for
another like meeting, and the ga thering was assured of another in either
Ju ne or Ju ly.

T W I N CITIES
By way of bringing to a close one of the most successful seasons this
cha pter ha s experienced, a r a re trea t wa s held in store for our fina l meeting
of May 1 0 th in the Vik ing Room of the Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis. W e
were fortu na te to have with us Mr. Ra y M. Hu dson, Assista nt Director,
Na tional Bu rea u of Sta nda rds, U. S. Depa rtment of Commerce, Wa shington,
D. C. H e chose for his subject, "Simplification as a Pha se of Wa ste
Elimination."
T he speaker defined industrial waste as that part of the material, time,
and hu ma n effort expended in production, represented in or by the difference
between average atta inments on the one hand, and performa nce actually
attained on the other. H e stated that the principal causes of waste are,
low produ ction du e to fa u lty ma na gement of ma teria ls, ma chinery a nd men;
interrupted production due to idle men, idle machinery, and idle ma teria ls;
restricted production resulting from strikes, lock -outs, etc.; and lost produ ction due to ill health, defective vision and industrial accidents. He a l so
sa id tha t mana gement itself was responsible for 5 0 pe r c ent o f t he exi sti ng
waste, labor for 2 5 per cent, a nd the pu blic for the ba la nce.
Among the several means proposed for overcoming avoidable waste was
"simplification," defined as the reduction of variety in sizes, dimensions,
types, models, etc., of everyda y commodities, as a means of elimina ting waste,
decreasing costs, and increasing values in production, distribution, and consumption. Simplified practice means concentration on varieties in common
demand. It has been found true in many cases that 80 per cent of the
yea r's business comes from 2 0 per cent of the va rieties in which the produ ct
is offered for sa le. Expa nding sa les costs a re forcing manu fa ctu rers, et a l.,
to look more within their businesses for hidden profit sources.
Suggestions for the elimination of waste and the increase of net profits
wer e: simplify stocks, control purchases, simplify rou tine, increa se inventory
turnover, increase accounts receivable turnover, increase capital turnover,
decrea se personnel turnover, a nd decrea se cu stomer tu rnover. The results of
these efforts will be greater sa les volu me; lower selling costs; grea ter output;
lower produ ction costs ; and better profits.
In concluding he stated that the keys to better profits are co- operation,
simplification, standardization, waste elimination, and concentration. T o
qu ote him fu rther, "You now ha ve t hese k e ys in y ou r ha n ds. The qu estion
is, are you using them to open u p the doors to a bigger, better, and more
prosperou s era in the field of accountancy ?"
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Mr. Hu dson illustrated his remarks by use of lantern slides. Following
his a ddress a genera l discu ssion wa s held in which ma ny pa rticipa ted.
This being ou r a nnua l meeting, the cu stoma ry election of officers was held
and resulted in the following members being selected to serve for the ensu ing
yea r: President, Chester M. Osborne, Minneapolis Knitting W o r k s: Vice President, Stacey L. Angle, Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Compa ny;
Secretary- Treasurer, Alexis Caswell, Ma nufa ctu rer's Association, Minneapolis. Directors: Fra nk R. Cha ilqu ist, Chief Accou nta nt Hennepin Cou nty;
Pa ul E. Cross, Wa terma n - Waterbu ry Company; Ha r ol d O. Frohba ch, General Mills, Inc.; Neil H . Greibenow, Industrial Eng in ee r; Gu sta ve A. Moe,
Cost Accountant, City of Minnea polis; William J. Rivers, Wyma n, Pa rtridge & Company; and Fra nk E. Smith, Winget- Kickernick Company.
T he president -elect wa s called upon for a few words, in which he paid
high tribute to his predecessor, Pa u l Cross, and promised to continue the
good work, to the end that next season will maintain the standard set
this year.
WO R CES TER
T he technical session of the Ma y meeting rounded out a very successful
sea son for the Wo rcester Cha pter. Ou r progra ms for the yea r a s origina lly
conceived, were planned to present a picture of industrial New England,
and to show where the cost accountant fits into the picture and what his
opportunities are. One or two enforced changes at the last minute broke
up the continuity somewhat, but on the whole the programs were carried
through very much as planned.
For this occasion we secured Ora L. Stone, General Ma na ger of Associated Industries of Ma ssa chu setts, to give u s a genera l su mming up of the
present industrial situation. Mr. Stone ma de an interesting a ddress, bristling
with facts and statistical comparisons, and convinced his hea rers that industry and enterprise in New Engla nd are fa r from stagnant —that old
companies show a consistent record of growth and that new industries
develop to ta ke the place of those made obsolete by cha nging conditions. In
reply to our critics, he reminded us that it is a New England custom to
enjoy poor health while living to a ripe old age amid comforts and the
veneration of the family.

Chapter News Items
CINCINNATI
T h e ladies of the Cincinnati Chapter came into their own on Ma y 7th
by sta ging one of the finest meetings ever held in Cincinna ti by a ny orga nization. This is stra ight dope from several outsiders who attended the
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annual "Ladies' Night" meeting of the Cincinnati Chapter. Before we go
into deta ils we desire to ma k e it k nown tha t a ll the credit for a rra ngements,
conduct, etc., of the mee ti ng go to t he ladies' committee composed of Miss
Ma dge Miller, Cha irma n; Miss Edna Knu epling, Mrs. Frieda Seibert, Miss
A. L. McFa rla n and Miss Hallie Hempfling. As the last year Pittsburgh
scribe would state, "Ou r hats a re off to the ladies and a re still floating
about in the great unknown spaces above ".
T he spea k er of the evening wa s Mrs. Fr a n k J . Hu ll, who needs no introduction to the N. A. C. A. He r wonderfu l performa nce in her business
speaks for itself. H e r topic for our meeting was "T he Hu ma n Balance
She et "; wherein she told of many of her experiences and ga ve the 250
members a nd guests assembled ma ny pithy bits of advice, delivered in a very
hu ma n a nd likeable manner. Ou r ha t s a r e o ff t o Mrs. Hu ll.
"Attitude in business is the thing that determines personal retu rn" read
the bold headlines in the Cincinnati Enquirer on th e mor ning following the
meeting , givi ng a c a refu l su mma ry of t he rem a rk s o f Mrs. Hu ll. "Bu siness
is business, but what you get ou t of it is determined by your a ttitu de, whether
you are selling mou se -tra ps or manufacturing men's pants ".
Mrs. Hu ll is an enthusiastic advocate of the human touch in all forms
of activity. Gra nting a t the sta rt tha t t he chief concern of any bu siness is
mak ing money, "one's attitude towards one's occu pa tion, once that obligation
is discha rged, is the controlling fa ctor. My business, like all su ccessful businesses, was built up by hard work.
But it was arrived at, not alone
throu gh the functioning of hard business sense, bu t of the ma gic three, the
head, the hea rt and the hand ". T he human attitude is not mushy sentimentality. It is one of firmness, but withal fair, friendly and not overcritical. It should be applied not only to those under your cha rge, but as
well to your superiors, since executives being tra ined for la rger a dministrative
problems, frequ e ntly a re a t sea on technicalities ".
Mrs. Hu ll then asked a question and proceeded to give her answer.
"Wom a n's place is in business or in the home "? "T ha t depends, entirely
on the woman and on the home ", she stated. No woman should go into
business, however, unless it is economically necessary or from a feeling
of du t y t o h er chi ldr en. She wa rned tha t a bu sine ss ca r eer is one of grea t
difficulty, detracting from th e r u nn ing of a h ome , a nd b rin gin g u p a family,
which constitutes a "bigger job than running any industry whatsoever ".
It certainly did the accountants and their friends a world of good to
hea r the wholehea rted rema rk s of Mrs. Hu ll a nd we feel su re tha t a ll ha ve
been benefited immensely by the sound tru ths contained in her talk. All
the work of the accountants would be for nau ght without a "Friendly
attitu de" in bu siness a nd, tha nk s to Mrs. Hu ll, we ha ve been given something
to think about; something to do ; and something to ca rry with us and
apply in ou r da ily conta cts with ou r a ssocia tes a nd even ou r contempora ries.
The Business Women's Group of the Y. W. C. A. and the Chem.- Commerce
Club of the University of Cincinnati, were with us in a dditi on to the Cincinnati Chapter members and their, families, representatives fr om th e Cin-
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cinnati Business Women's Club and T he Wome n's Rota ry Club. Representa tives of ea ch orga niza tion ha d places a t the speak ers' ta ble, in addition
to t he ladies' committee chairmen, Miss Miller and Miss McFa rla n. Pres.
T om Otto and National Director, T om Fra nk , completed the personnel at
the table.
In the question period following Mrs. Hu ll's talk, she was asked to
explain the origin of that famous slogan, "T en cents a button, a dollar a
rip ". Needless to say that she responded and even told us about the
financial effect of the slogan on the operating statement of her business.
A good slogan, faithfully lived u p to, can ea rn a substantial sum for any
business.
Miss Ella Schroeder, President of the Cincinna ti Bu siness Women's Clu b,
was gu est cha irma n of the meeting and introduced Mrs. Hu ll. Aft e r the
meeting President Otto made the usual presentation of the autographed
progra m and in addition a gift to Mrs. Hull, a pair of Rook wood bookends in appreciation of her fine talk, and as a remembrance of her visit
to Cincinnati Cha pter.
Ladies' Night, ou r first a ttempt, is now history, and it is events lik e this
that make history in N. A. C. A. circles. Aga in we lift our hats to the
Ladies' Committee.
Edga r Swick, our First Vice - President and organizer of the famous
Cincinnati Chapter bowling league, has deserted his hau nts od the past
several yea rs a nd moved the center of his a ctivities to Bu ffalo, N. Y., where
he h a s gone to ma n a ge the office of the Worthington Pu mp a nd Machinery
Company. W e certainly hate to lose Ed. for he has been more or less
of a fixture with Cincinnati Chapter for several years and one of its best
boosters. We su rel y wi sh him a ll the lu c k in the wo rld a nd sin cere ly h ope
tha t he will continue to pro gre ss to even grea ter atta inments. (E d. better
look up that Bu ffa lo Cha pter crowd a nd tell them why it will be compulsory
for you to sit with the Cincinnati Chapter a t th e Convention.)
Ross Ku hlma n, of the Retail Lu mber Dea lers' Ass'n., ha s been appointed
an official representative of his orga niza tion a nd delega te to the convention
of the annual conference on National and Sta te Pa r k s held at Madison,
India na , the second week in Ma y.
A gr ou p of about twenty -five boys from five of the high schools of Cincinna ti met a t the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday, May 8th, for a dinner a nd interviews with professiona l a nd business men of Cincinnati. This occasion marks
the closing of a vocationa l gu ida nce progra m for t he h igh scho ols tha t wa s
conducted by the Y. M. C. A. Du ring the past severa l months, some of the
Cincinnati Cha pter member s ha ve served a nd a t this la st meet ing Mr. H . J .
Gould, of T he Fer ro Concrete Construction Co., is named as one of the
interviewers.
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Clarence Rossell, the smiling representa tive of Ma rchant Calculating
ma chines for Cincinna ti, ha s resigned his position with tha t company a nd ha s
moved to Detroit, Michiga n, where he will represent the Monroe Ca lcu la ting
Machine Co. This is what we call a distinct change of heart, but at the
same time we know that Clarence has the makings whereby he can make
good for a ny a nd every conc ern with which he is concerned. We wish hi m
well and hope that the N. A. C. A. boys in Detroit will be on the lookout
for him a nd give him the gla d hand.
Ernest F. Du Bru l has just returned from Wa shington, D. C., where he
attended the meeting of the Chamber of Comm erc e o f t he Uni ted Sta tes a s
an official representative of the Cincinnati Chamber and for the National
Ma chine Tool Builders' Ass'n.
George Lamb, C.P.A., has gone to New York City for several weeks
combining business and pleasure.
Fra nk Brink er ha s resigned his position as comptroller of T he American
Produ cts Co. to join the organization of the Sa bin - Robbins Pa per Company
as trea surer. Good lu ck , Fra nk, a nd best wishes for su ccess on the new job.

CLE VE LAND
T he Cleveland Chapter wa s honored a t its April meeting by a visit from
our National President, Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser. A rousing reception was
given to Mr. Sweetser by 127 members a nd guests.
Mr. Monro e, co nnect ed wi th T h e Ea t on Ax le & Spring Company, reports
a novel way his company has of keeping their factory clean. He re it is:
"I n order to k eep the appearance and cleanliness of our factory u p t o a
high standard, the Fa ctory Ma na ger a nd Su perintendent a t the end of each
month select the depa rtment which ha s been the most disorderly du ring the
past month. T h e Forema n of this department is presented with a brown
derby which he retains for one month, at the end of which time the same
procedure is followed a s previously mentioned.
Ou r Foremen get quite a kick out of this idea and, if you can use it in
any way, you are welcome to it ".
Former Secretary W . H. Coleman is now connected with General Office
Equipment Corporation — Elliot Fisher Division in their local office at 206
Au ditoriu m Ga rga ge Bu ilding.
The Cleveland Chapter was honored at a recent meeting by a visit of
former President Albert E. Grover. Mr. Grover is now cost consultant,
National Machine Tool Builders' Association, 630 Vine Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
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Mr. Leo Adler reports tha t Mrs. Adler sa ils on Ma y 9 th Stea mer Mu nchen
for a three months' pleasure trip to all Eu ropea n countries. Now watch
Leo step out.
Mr. Carlos E. Milner has resigned from T he Tabulating Machine Company and is now connected with the Kompa ss & Stoll Company of Niles,
Michigan.
Mr. Adler reports that he has the application of Mr. T im Conway of
Fisher Brothers. Mr. Conway will be the first member of the chain store
indu stry to join the N. A. C. A.
President King has tak en over Von Rosen's class in constru ctive accounting
at the Y. M. C. A. for the ba lance of the season.
Mr . A. P. Dela hu nt wa s ca lled ba ck East on a ccou nt of the death of an
older brother. We extend ou r sympathies.

DAYTON
M r . T . W . Eustis, Director -in- Charge, Publications, has announced that
fou r papers on accounting subjects were submitted in the recent contest
among Da yton members. Awa rd of the prizes will be made as early as
possible.
T he question of having a member of his staff attend the T enth International Cost Conference, at We st Baden, was taken up with a certain
executive. He delivered a sola r plexu s blow on conventions in genera l, a nd
sa id tha t most of them m a de very plea sa nt ja u nts for the men who a ttended
them, bu t the compa nies who sent men to conventions seldom got any la sting
benefit in men or methods. T he interview ha d a pleasant ending, however,
for he sa i d t ha t he felt the N. A. C. A. wa s a "different" organiza tion, a nd
tha t its a nnu a l sessions were very much worth while. Fu rthermore, he ga ve
instru ctions to have the ma n a ttend the Conference at West Baden on compa ny
time, at compa ny expense.
Charley O'Neil and Ma x Monroe have recently made trips to the Ea st
and, between conferences in New Yo rk Cit y, were able to ma k e neighborly
ca lls a t the New York office. Charley stopped in Da yton la st week to attend
a meeting of th e Boa rd —he wa s on his wa y so me pla ce, bu t i t wa s a secret
mission, a nd we didn't get any deta ils.
"While the City slept" (Shak espeare) the Nominating Committee met at
the office of Vice - President Battelle and "doped" out a sla te for the coming
year. An a dva nce peek a t the resu lt of their work indica tes a very ca refu l
analysis of the needs of the Chapter, and a very careful selection of the
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men t o me et t he n eed. T he e lect ion is t o be hel d a t the specia l meeting on
the evening of May 14th. A vote for the nominees should also ca rry a
pledge of loyal support, and heartiest co- operation, to make the Dayton
Chapter the finest in the land.
T wo members of the Dayton Chapter of the N. A. C. A. have been
honored by the Da yton Cha pter of the Ohio Certified Public Accounta nts.
At the a nnu a l meeting of this orga niz a tion, held a t the Grey Ma nor on Ma y
2nd, ou r member H . B. T erry was elected President, and member Richa rd
H . B. Ada ms was elected Vice - President of the C. P . A.'s. T he Dayton
Chapter N. A. C. A. is complimented and pleased, and extends congratu lations and good wishes to its neighbor organization, also to the men who
were elected to these important offices.
Members of the Da yton Chapter will be glad to note the fact that a
recent card from Director Stilwell says that he hopes to be able to meet
with the Board a t some time in the near futu re. Fra nk has had a long
hard pull, and we will all be very gra tefu l to see him again. H e has
asked that he be relieved of any duties on the Board during the coming
year, and this request will be granted by the Chapter, of course, but we
will continue to look to him for such help as he may be able to give in
membership activities.
Director Hu gh Wa ll explained his absence fr o m a recent Board meeting
by giving u s a glimp se of a very interesting bu siness conference in which
he wa s enga g ed a t the t ime, i n the City of Indianapolis. As we u n dersta nd
it, the session is held annually by all firms associated with the firm of
Pa ce, Gore & McLa ren, of New York City. Mr. Wa ll wa s a ccompanied to
India na polis by J. C. Cassell, H . Sherma n La ne, a nd J. E. Eberly.
W e regret to announce that we ha ve just received word of the death of
member Keith B. Woods, of Middletown, Ohio. A more formal notice of
his death will be prepa red for publication a s soon a s detailed informa tion is
available.
Mr. T h eo . H. McConnon, who ha s been in cha rge of Accou nting for The
Wa yne Store, in Dayton, has been promoted. H e is now in charge of
Accou nting a t T he Ca ppel Fu rnitu re Compa ny; the two orga niza tions being
related in their ma na gement.
T he Director -in- Charge of Publicity is greatly encouraged by the fact
that more personal news items ha ve come in by mail and telephone in the
past two weeks than have ever been received in any six months previously
in the pa st two yea rs. T his is on e of the ea sie st wa ys i n whi ch we ca n win
points of credit for the Chapter. Let's keep up the good work for the
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summer, and give the new Director of Publicity a fine sta rt on his quota
for n ex t y ea r.
Members of the Da yton Chapter N. A. C. A. were entertained at dinner
in the Officers' Club dining room at the National Cash Register plant on
Tuesday, April 9 th, and, in spite of a heavy downpou r of rain which k ept
up all afternoon and evening, a record attendance was registered. As is
true of anything undertaken in that big friendly place on Sou th Main
Street, the dinner was most excellent, and the showing of the accounting
ma chines manufactu red and sold throughout the world wa s an occasion which
no one will soon forget. Principal interest wa s centered in the Ellis Adding Typewriting machines which the local company has recently acquired, and
which a re a most valu able aid in the Accou nting Depa rtment of a ny bu siness.
A b a tt ery of mechanical and a ccounting experts wa s available for expla na tion of the ma chines, a nd to a nswer the dozens of qu estions tha t were a sk ed
by the gu ests. T he meet ing wa s a rra nged throu gh the cou rtesy of ou r past
President, G. R. Lohnes.
T here ha s come to ou r desk a very interesting pu blica tion: "Ohio College
Principles ", which is the official publica tion of the Ohio College of Accountancy a nd Administra tion; a new college in Dayton recently orga nized u nder
the lea dership of Emory H. Smith, A.B., A.M., M. Accts., Ph. D., a member
of the Da yton Cha pter.
T he new college is located at 360 West First Street, Dayton, and all
Cha pter members a re invited to ca ll a nd get a cqu a inted with the fa cu lty a nd
students. Mr. Smith ha s very gra ciously written to the Director of Pu blicity,
inviting him to send Cha pter News to the pa per for pu blica tion.
A recent letter fr om J. H . F ish er , Genera l News Edi to r of t he ne w pu blication, calls our attention to the fact that three -fifths of the owners of
the college, and thirty per cent of the student body, are members of the
Dayton Cha pter N. A. C. A. To ou r good friend Smith, a nd to his associa tes,
and very fine stu dent body, we extend ou r very best wishes.
On Ma y 2 3 rd me mber A. J. Wa smu t h wil l be gra du a te d fr om th e Da yton
School of Commerce a nd Fina nce, a fter ha ving spent fou r yea rs in evening
classes in Accou ntancy and related su bjects. T o a n y m a n wh o sta ys by a ny
job a s ha rd a s tha t, a n d a t a ti me wh en ot her m en a r e a t pl a y or a sleep, a
great dea l of credit is due. Her e's ou r ha nd, friend Tony, congratulations
and good wishes.
A v er y interesting letter ha s ju st come from member P . W . Backu s, a nd
the following is pa r t of i t :
"April 1st I got conceited a nd sta rted in bu siness for myself in the Pu blic
Accounting line. To da te the results ha ve been very gra tifying. If y ou ca n
help me a t a ny time there wou ldn't be words enou gh in Webster's Dictiona ry
to tell you how mu ch I'd a pprecia te the fa vor."
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His office a ddress is 40 7 Commercial Building, Da yton.
Mr. Backus recently organized the P . K. H a r t & Company, Inc., and
bega n bu siness on Ja nu a ry 1st in general contra cting and bu ilding. He tells
u s tha t th e compa ny ha s handled nineteen contracts since opening the office,
and sa ys he will be gla d to give N. A. C. A. a special rate on building. H e
will handle a $30,000 contract for $29,998, if you mention the
N.A. C. A.
when you go into the office.
Mr. M. A. La u se, formerly Resident Au ditor of The Inla nd Ma nu factu ring
Company, has recently been transferred to the Ma nufa ctu ring Division of
tha t compa ny, in the position of chief of the Sta nda rds Depa rtment. Sha ke,
Matt.
Mr. J. J. Bra ha m, formerly with the Frigidaire Corpora tion in the position
of chief of the Sales Distribution Depa rtment, has been appointed to the
position of Resident Auditor, su cceeding Mr. Lause.
Chapter President Monroe has just handed me a very friendly letter from
Pre si den t J. B. Heck ert of the Columbus Cha pter. Mr. Heck ert expresses
his apprecia tion of the opportunity the delegation from the Columbu s Chapter
had in visiting the Dayton Chapter in session on April 23rd. T he latch
string is always out, Columbus, come aga in.
The Qu estion Box meeting of the Da yton Cha pter will be held on Tu esda y
evening, Ma y 14th, at the Engineers' Club. T he meeting will be in cha rge
of D ir ec to r Hu gh E . Wa ll , Director -in- Charge, Research & Standardization.
Mr. Wa ll ha s be en work ing on his pro gra m sin ce it wa s a nno u nced e a rly in
the Fall of last year. H e admits that it is some job to find an a nswe r to
some of the questions that have been submitted, and promises that the
evening will be full of thrills. W e can remember the question box of
school days, and don't believe Mr. Wa ll can thrill us with a question on
accounting a s we were thrilled in those da ys by the qu estion: "Ask R. R. W.
what became of Cora Morton's hair ribbon last Frida y." If he does, we'll
sa y he is some thriller.

ERIE
One hu ndred members a nd friends attended the largest a nd most su ccessfu l
of all the dinner dance parties held by the Erie Chapter to da te, on May
2 n d a t t he La wrence Hotel. Althou gh the wea ther wa s a seriou s handicap,
the guests sta rted arriving early and the reception committee consisting of
Em o r y A. Austin, Herbert L. Whittier, Ea rl Sne ll a nd Fr a nk Lo ck r ow did
their part in making everyone feel at home. At seven o'clock the dinner
signal wa s give n a nd th e gu ests entered the dining room to find a verita ble
fa iryla nd awa iting them. Balloons, hats, gentlemen's fa vors of silver ma tch
ca ses a nd la dies fa vors of sweet pea corsa ges, a ll helped in tra nsforming the
scene to one of color and animation.
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Ou r worthy amiable president, Ea rl Snell, gave the address of welcome
and ou r very a ble enterta iners, Mrs. Ma rgu erite Lee Cross a t the pia no, a nd
song leader Ja ck De v it t , soon had the crowd in a lively mood with the
singing of all of the old fa vorites a nd a few of t h e new. The dinner was
excellent, the surrou ndings luxurious, the ladies lovely, the men ga lla nt, in
short— everything was perfect. Ea rl Snell introduced Fra nk E . Lock row
who presided as toastmaster. Fra nk announced that contra ry to usual
precedent, the local chapter had not invited Herbert Hoover, Governor
Fisher, and other notables to a ttend the function this year but had decided
that in view of the grea t prominence which this chapter is attaining that
from no w on t hese g entlem en mu st a sk u s to be inv ited t o a ll of ou r fu tu re
affa irs. W e realize tha t this is a da ring depa rtu re from tra diti on bu t ha ve
every confidence in our ability to ma ster the situation. Albert Kuhn, that
diminutive ba ntam rooster from the Wa tson Pa per Compa ny, challenged ou r
corpulent 2 20 pou nd song lea der, Ja ck DeVitt, to something or other. T he
resu lt of this qu eer enga gement will be something to look forwa rd to.
Mr. Bert Merk ett, hu morist, k ept his a u dience in convulsions of laughter
for fifteen minu tes in discussing things of varied interest. He t o ld u s t ha t
he would like to t a l k to u s on Accounting. In fact he sa id he would like
to go into minute detail, survey the situation from every angle, and give
us most modern thou ght on Accounting bu t u nfortunately —he did not k now
a thi ng a bou t it. We we re a lso e xt re me ly fortu na te in ha v in g with u s t he
nationally k nown Red Arrow Qu artette of the Pennsylvania Railroad, who
rendered su ch a fine progra m that they were held on the stage for thirty five minu tes a nd even then the a u dience did not wish to see them go, bu t a s
Johnny Ma rtin's Penn Sta te Orche stra wa s i mpa ti ently wa iti ng to sta r t the
balance of the evenings festivities, the au dience relucta ntly ga ve the qua rtette
permission to end their program. Wi th t a g d a n ce s a n d Pa u l Jones da nces,
it wasn't long before everyone knew everyone else, and as the strains of
Home Sweet Home filled the ballroom at 12 clock, the crowd broke up,
declaring the pa rty a hu ge success from every standpoint.
Ra dio fa n s of Eri e a nd su r rou nding territor y were e xtremely fortuna te in
being able to hear both Mr. Merkett's monologue and the program by the
Red Arr ow Qu a r tett e a s wel l a s a n hou r of dance music which wa s broa dcast over station W E D H , the Erie Dispatch Herald Station. T he local
chapter received some extremely fine publicity through this means and we
feel sure that we ha ve won some converts to the cause.
T he committee in charge of arra ngements deserve the highest praise for
their very a ble efforts a n d congra tu la tions a re her eby extended to Art Bolt,
Jack DeVitt, Joe Dillon, Bill Fletcher, and Bob Ba rto.

LOUISVILLE
Approxima tely sixty members and guests of the Louisville Chapter met
Sa tu rday afternoon, April 27th, at the Wa terside Stea m Station of the
Louisville Gas & Electric Company. Aft e r meeting our genial hosts, Mr.
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Fra nk J. Pfei ffer a nd Mr. J. J. McKenna , we motored to the Ohio Falls
Hydro - Sta tion for the pu rpose of a plant visita tion. Upon ou r a r riva l there
we were divided into groups of ten and assigned guides who condu cted u s
throu g h the pla nt, expla ining in a v ery ge nerou s wa y h ow it is opera ted by
a very few men. We we re t ol d th a t in the genera tor ro om, wh ich is fifty eight feet high, there a re eight genera tors, each with a capacity of 10,000
kilowa tts, giving the pla nt an estimated a verage a nnu al ou tpu t of 400 ,00 0,0 00
kilowatt hours. One of the a ttra ctions which crea ted much interest was a
demonstration of how the different units are controlled by the centralized
supervisory control cabinet.
W e had first hand informa tion regarding cost a s we understand one of
our number, Mr. W . R. Epperson, supervised the cost work du ring constru ction of the pla nt.
As we were passing out the front entra nce ou r a ttention was ca lled to a
piece of an old shaft, which was a pa rt of a power plant operated by the
French Engineer Ta ra scon 105 yea rs ago. It was said that a number of
factories received power from t his pl a nt a nd pa i d for sa me a ccor ding t o the
size of pulley and width of belt used.
Ju dging from the complimentary rema rk s heard from the members, the
visit was enjoyed by everyone present. T he Chapter wishes to tha nk Mr .
Fra nk J. Pfeiffer, Mr. J. J. McKenna and T he Louisville Gas & Electric
Company for the opportunity of this visit to the Ohio Fa lls Hydro-Sta tion.
This was the first of a series of plant visitations contemplated by the
Chapter during the Spring and Su mmer months.
He fina lly arrived bu t not u nti l a fter we ha d give n u p ho pe a nd r esig ned
to call it a sta nd -up. Of cou rse he ha d a n excu se bu t the rea l ca use rema ins
undetermined. H e said it was bad roads and a disappointing visit to a
cave. Well, try to dispu te him —you k now Doc.
Anyhow, it was well worth our wait and he paid by being kept past
bedtime. A more enjoyable evening could not be wished and that says a
lot. Imagine a bunch of fellows such as these: Doc. McLeod, Messrs.
Shields, ZurSchmiede, Ha nsen, Kimbel, Neel, Overstreet, Epperson, Clark,
Jacke.
It wa s mu ch regretted tha t Doc. had so little time for Lou isville. Perha ps
we'll ha ve better lu ck next visit. Her e's hopin'.

MILWAUKEE
Thursday, April 2 5 th, we held a n ext ra meeting at which time we enterta ined the National Secreta ry. We di d our best to ma k e his short visi t to
our city a pleasant one. Milwaukee did her best to protect her past
reputation —you guess 1
W e didn't have to apologize to Doc. H e just said anyone cou ld see we
were pretty rotten. We ha ve h ea rd su ch rema rk s before, a nd look a t Cinti
today. Well, the sa me thing will take place in Milwaukee.
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April 3 0 th we ha d a n evening meeting of ou r Directors a n d everyone wa s
present. Fr om the good time everyone had, we are certain Doc was right
when he said Directors' meetings should be held in the evening. It su re
does promote closer, friendly feelings. Its just a question whether or not
we will be a ble to a ccommoda te the ones who will want to a ttend. Everyone
is in favor of the evening Directors' meeting.
We appointed Weifenba ch to Director of Membership, and he swea rs
by a ll tha t is holy, we will be a class C Chapter by July 1st. W e know
his tactics will win.
W e expect to arrive in We st Baden on Sa tu rday evening in order that
we can try out the golf course on Sunday. W e expect to bring several
foursomes.
Bill Metzger wa s officia lly elected president of the Milwau k ee Chapter to
fill the vacancy cau sed by Ca rl L a u n's tra n sfer. Bill su re ha s gi ven his u ndivided attention in ca rrying the cha pter throu gh this yea r. We congra tu la te
Bill on the fine job.
Wiefenba ch, cha irma n of the Arra ngements Committee for Na tiona l Convention a t West Ba den, reports fifteen registrations a lrea dy for the big Powwow.
Ou r goal set for July 1 st is 2 6 new members. T o da te we ha v e sec u red
five of the requ ired a mount. When ou r goal of 26 is rea ched, we will then be
a Cla ss A Chapter.
Ja ck Conley, ou r noble Secreta ry, is gradu a lly recovering from his visit to
the Rock ford Cha pter. He n ow k nows th e di ffe renc e b etwe en a Wh eel a nd
a Dane.
Westfa ll of the Tabulating Machine is going to the 500 mile ra ce a t India na polis, Indiana , to assist in timing the a u to ra ce on pu nched ca rds.
Charles Nevens, of Phoenix Hosiery, and Wiefenba ch, of Du ra nt Manufa ctu ring, were elected directors to fill va ca ncies for the ba la nce of the yea r.
We had great support a t the meeting from ou t -of -city members and gu ests.
The following were present: C. A. Ra ndolph, of the Ma nitowoc Shipbu ilding Corp'n., Ma nitowoc; J. E. Lippert, of the Simmons Co., Kenosha ; C.
W. Mu el ler, o f the Univer sa l Fo u ndry, Oshk osh; a nd C . J. Bu sstler, of the
Yates - American Machine Co., Beloit.
PITT SBU RGH
T he following officers and directors were elected a t the May meeting for
the year 1929 -1930: President, W . F . Ma r sh ; First Vice - President, W . R.
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Fish er; Second Vice - President, G. A. Rothrauff ; Secretary, Andrew H .
Bla ss; Directors, W . H . Cheffey, W m . J. Jacqu ette, A. W . Remensnyder,
C. L. Va n Sick le, M. C. Wa lsh, a nd Ed wa rd B. Yellig.
E. J. Gessner was nominated for president of the Evening School Association of Duquesne University. T he odds are ten to one that he will be
elected.
V. L. Elliott, Comptroller of the Atla ntic Refining Compa ny a t Phila delphia, was a visitor at the May meeting. H e was greatly interested in the
subject of cost sta nda rds and entered whole - heartedly into the discussion.
Welcome, a nd come ba ck aga in!
The lea ders in th e Cro wthe r T ro phy C onte st a t Ma y 1 st were a s follows:
G. A. Rothra u ff, 8 0 1 ; Joseph White, 7 9 5 ; H. F. Ma cla ne, 7 3 5 ; A. W. Rem ensnyder, 559; and George A. Nea l, 4 71 . The contest ends officially on June
30, 1929.
Doc Reitell sailed May 10, fo r a t h re e months tou r of Eu rope. Doc will
ha ve lot s of new thu nder for his ta lk s a n d te xts u po n hi s re tu rn in Au gu st.
T he preceding statement is based upon a published news note that he was
pla nning to ma k e a stu dy of women in indu stry for his own pe rsona l sa tisfaction. W e know that Doc is good at explanations, but we would lik e to
have a n a nswer to this one.
W . J. Pinks, former director in charge of publications, was a visitor at
the last meeting. W . J. decided that he should help decide who was to be
elected, hence the special trip down to the City.
F. E. Cra ig ha s been a dvanced to the position of Comptroller of the Westinghou se Electric & Ma nu fa ctu ring Compa ny at Ea st Pittsbu rgh. Mr. Cra ig
ha s been chief a u ditor for the compa ny for a nu mb er of yea rs a nd he succeeds C. M. Finney who recently resigned.

S A N F R AN C I S C O
Ou r Ha rr y Cooper is being credited with the appea rance in the Ma rch
nu mber of T he America n Accountant with an opinion written on the subject of the "Accounta nt's Responsibility for t he Verification of Inventory."
Ha r ry g oe s on record for the a ffirmative.
Ou r director on meetings, F. E. Miles, and party ha ve come in for a bit
of free publicity by their having the late Oakland ferry wait for them
a fter a vain effort to discover ways and means of circumnavigating the
proposed new tax regulations discussed very illuminatingly by Fred Bullock in the Ma rch meeting.
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Afte r assiduous search, A. J. Carson has finally been discovered in his
new offices in the Ru ss Building. In the brief intervals between installations he may be seen leaving his lair for new jobs.
Some 70 members of the chapter were in attendance on the evening set
aside by the directors as special N. A. C. A. night, April 11th, in the
civic auditorium San Francisco, held by the National Business Show du ring the week of April 8th. A variety of exhibits of interest to cost accounta nts a nd others of the a ccounting profession were displayed. The latest
efficiency devices were in evidence. Prominently displayed by the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Co., Comptometer Adding a nd Calculating Machine
Company, Interna tional Busines Machine Company and Ma rchant Calculating Machine Company were registration boxes for the accommodation
of a ttending members.
Ha rold R. Du ggan and C. L. Queen, meeting at Seattle, Wa shington,
ha ve been lending their efforts toward the reju vena tion of the Sea ttle Cha pter, it is rumored. They report expectation of a flourishing Chapter.
Here's lu ck I
A. M. Roy, Ma na ger of T he Tabu lating Machine Company, sends us
notice that our Chapter may soon expect a cordial invitation to a general
inspection of the newly remodeled offices at 529 Ma rk et Street, Sa n Fra ncisco of the International Business Machines Corporation, consisting of
The T a bula ting Ma chine Division, Dayton Scale Division, and Interna tional
Time Recording Division.
Member s of t he Sa n Fra n cisco Cha pt er of N. A. C. A. enjoyed the special
evening set aside by the Remington Rand Business Service, Inc., out of
their Business Show which wa s held the week of April 15, at their offices
38 -39 Second Street, Sa n Francisco. Efficient and thorou gh demonstra tions
of the combined products of the Remington Rand Business Service, Inc.,
were gra ciously given. Ample refreshments in the form of inspired punch,
delicious sandwiches and satisfying smokes were served to the appreciative
audience. T he guests of the evening were espcially indebted to Mr. Roseland, Sa n Fra ncisco Regional Ma na ger, and Mr. Duggan of the Powers
Tabulating Machine Division.
Ben Jordan, our erstwhile genial director of membership, and now an
attendant of Chicago Chapter meetings as a representative of Bu rrou ghs
Adding Machine Company, writes us that he is a wee bit homesick. Ben
wil l g et ov er th a t a s he be gi ns to show his pep.
T he Cha pter is sending best wishes to R. B. F. Chisholm. Mr. Chisholm
was formerly with the California Wa te r Service Company as secretary,
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and he is now with the Coast Counties Ga s a nd Electric Company, located
in the Alta Bu ilding, a t Sa nta Cru z.
Welcome is extended to two new members by transfer, Ea rl F. Treby
and S. J. Ferguson.
T he Chapter is gla d to report a n a pplica tion for membership —by a check
for initiation fees —by Dave W. Cooper, genia l a u ditor of the Spring Valley
Wa ter Compa ny. Members are hereby wa rned to dust off their bridge ga me.
Word is received that Brother Strong is extending his stay in the Ea st
until Ma y. We e xp ec t a fu ll accou nt of his wa nderings a t a la ter da te.
T W I N CITIES
T he Boa r d of Dir ect ors ga ve a l u nc heon in hono r of Mr . Ra y M. Hu d son
at the Minnea polis Athletic Club on Ma y 10 th which wa s a ttended by fou rteen directors a nd past presidents. A g u est a t t his lu nch eon wa s M r. E. M .
Zwickle, District Ma na ger of U. S. Bu rea u of Fore ign a nd Domestic Commerce, Minneapolis. W e were glad to have this opportunity of meeting
Mr. Hu dson informally.
T ho se who we re pre sen t a t o u r first annu al summer frolic la st Ju ne, will
be pleased to l ea r n th a t pla ns a re bei ng m a de to repea t th e pa rty t his yea r.
President Cross has appointed a committee which includes William J.
Rivers, cha irma n; Sta cey L. Angle and Alexis Caswell. With these men
a t the helm we k n ow in a dva n ce tha t the pa rty is g oing t o be a k noc k ou t.
Any of you fellows who a re pla nning a trip to the National Convention
will do well to ge t in tou ch wi th G . A. Moe, who ha s been look ing into the
matter of costs, reservations, etc., and can give you a few tips to save a
little money on the trip.
Things were pepped
up considerably at our Ma y meeting by the snappy
melodies produced by the Green Ja ck ets Orchestra .
Annual reports of the directors in cha rge of the several activities show
that the boys have been mak ing ha y du ring the pa st year. Prexy pa id them a
compliment a t ou r a nnu a l meeting.
By wa y of welcoming Pr o fe sso r T . H . Sa n der s of Ha r va rd Uni ve rsi ty to
the T win Cities, the Chapter Directors ga ve a luncheon in his honor at
the Minneapolis Athletic Club which was attended by twenty -five members
and gu ests. Ou r g u e st o f ho no r sa i d th a t i n a wa y, it seemed lik e a homecoming, a s he formerly ta u ght at the University of Minnesota, abou t eight
yea rs a go. In the a fte rno on of Apr il he wa s ta k en ov er t o t he U a nd wa s
preva iled upon to talk to the students in the school of bu siness administration.
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Wa lte r Fle ming spok e a t the fina l meeting of th e Indu stria l Ma na gement
series condu cted by the Chamber of Commerce.
T he Ma nu fa ctu rers' Research Committee, representing leading industries
of Ma ssa chu setts, is enga ged a mong other things in a stu dy of the following
qu e st i o n : " W h a t D o W e W a n t Fr o m O u r Cost Accou nt a nts, a nd Wh a t Do
We W a n t It F o r ? " Som e of th e v ie ws th a t ha ve be en e xpr essed b y a few
of t h e Wor k s Ma na gers a t these conferences indicate a decided reactionary
feeling t owa rd th e rou tine work of the Cost Depa rtment. Wha t th ey se em
to be driving a t is better control with less expense and fewer details. Severa l
of ou r a ccou nta nts ha ve been invited to the discussions, a mong them A. S.
Merrifield of the Morton Company.
T h e annual election went off almost without a hitch. T he nominating
committee had made one change in the original slate, substituting Carl
Soderberg for Ralph Bowers, who ha d a sk ed to be excused. The a mended
list was accepted in toto. However, Mr. Secretary was extremely dila tory
in ca stin g t ha t b a ll ot a n d h a d to be spok en to twice by the President.
Now for the convention. Charles Morga n reports six members booked
thu s fa r. He wi ll su rel y ha ve t en b y th e fi rst of J u ne.
With the Ma y meeti ng a ma tter of history, the seriou s work of the sea son
is over. We ca n frolic light - heartedly for three months —a ll bu t Pa ul Smith
and his progra m committee. Bu t the N. A. C. A. ha s a ll rights reserved for
Ju ne 13 th, the day of the a nnu al outing.

Notes on Current Literature
Accounting by Machine Methods. H. G. Schnackel and Henry
C. Lang. The Ronald Press Company, New York City.
1929. 563 pp. Price, $7.50.
This volume is decidedly a pioneer in the field indica ted by its title. Abou t
the only informa tion tha t ha s been a vailable concerning accou nting ma chines
and ma chine methods has been in the na tu re of sales material presented by
the manu fa ctu rers and mercha ndisers of various types of equ ipment. Severa l
of t he foremost companies ha ve esta blished tra ining cou rses in recent years
so that their salesmen have become analyzing accountants. On the other
hand, the buyer of equipment has had very little help in establishing the
genera l pri nciples of ma chine me thod to ena ble him to be a bette r bu yer of
such machines as were demonstrated to him.
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This book is decidedly va lua ble from the sta ndpoint of the bu yer of equ ipment a nd to a id i n the tra inin g of students of accou nting, without requiring
their operation of the machines involved. Ma ny of the better accounting
schools will not allow the use of machines by students, but feel that it is
in the best interest of accu racy that much of the work be done by hand.
Such a volume as this can be used advanta geously in such a situation to
teach the fu ndamental principles of the applica tion of ma chines to accou nting
without requ iring the a ctu a l opera tion of the ma chine.
The volu me is orga nized on the basis of the major divisions in the a ccou nts
to which machinery is adaptable. T his organization seems logical and
presents the material in compact form so that anyone interested in a ny specia l
type of a da pta tion ca n get the basic ma teria l qu ick ly a nd ea sily. T h er e a r e
one hundred five illu stra tive forms which a d d to t he clea rness of expo sition
of the subject- matter. Of particular interest at this time are the chapters
on "Insta llment Acou nts Ana lysis" and "Sa les Analysis ", since both of
these movements a re so important in a ll forms of industrial activity.
T he following list of chapter headings shows the organization of the
ma terial:
Chapters
I

Chapters

Fu ndamenta ls of
Modern
Constructive A c c o u n t i n g
Methods
I I Chara cteristics of Mechanical Accou nting Equipment
II I Accou nting Machine Form
Ana lysis and Design
I V Order Writing and Billing
Systems
V Acounts Receivable Systems
V I Accounts Receiva ble Systems
(Continued)
V I I Other Receivables
VI I I Installment Accou nting

IX
X
XI
XI I
XI I I

Sales Ana lyses
Sales Commission Accounting
Accou nts Paya ble
Stock a nd Material Control
Stock and Material Control
(Continu ed)
X I V T he Pa yroll and Its Distribution
X V T he General and Subsidiary
Ledgers
XV I Statistical and Miscellaneous
Applications
X V I I W a g e and Bonus Pla ns for
Machine Opera tors

Wa ge Pa ym en t Pla n s. Time and 'Motion Study for Improvement and Rate Setting. La Salle Extension University,
Chicago, Illinois. Price, $1.00 each.
The La Sa lle Extension University ha s recently pu blished two Confidentia l
Reports in the general field of wa ge payment. T he first of these, "W a g e
Pa yment Plans ", was prepa red by Hu go Diemer and Ga len Hu nt. Several
of the older wage bonus systems are described and illustrated, a nd in addition,
much considera tion is given to some of the newer systems which are being
actively sold by private organiza tions toda y. Anyone contempla ting a shift
in his wa g e pa yment method wou ld do well to get this rep ort, toge ther with
the second on "T ime and Motion. Study ". T he latter report was also pre -
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pa red by the sa me a u thors, a nd goes into the whole problem su ggested by its
title in a thorou gh and complete ma nner. It is an admira ble companion to
the first report.
T he pr ice of each of these work s is $1.00, a nd ma y be secu red fr om t he
La Salle Extension University, Chicago, Illinois.

NOTES

*

*

*

*

*

A partnership wa s recently formed by T homa s L. McHeffey and Ja mes
A. McDonough for the purpose of continuing their practice as a ccounta nts
and au ditors. Their office will be a t 140 Cedar Street, New York City.

*

*

*

T he Controllers' Congress of the National Retail Dry Goods Association
has recently published their "Expense Manual ". T his publication contains
a very complete classification of accounts for retail dry goods dealers, together with an explanation of the cha rges and credits which should go in
each a ccount. T he manual was prepared so tha t its contents a re u sa ble by
small, medium sized, and la rge stores, and the classification is arra nged to
allow flexibility and expa nsion. Those of our members enga ged in retail
work should be interested in this pu blication.
The following members of ou r Association ha ve been selected by the New
York State Society of Certified Pu blic Accou ntants as officers for the coming
ye a r : Pa t ri c k W . R. Glover, President; Ma rtin Kortjohn, Secreta ry; and
Ha milton Howa rd, Trea su rer.
T h e following were visitors at National Hea dqu arters recently: E. W .
Kru ger, Wa lton, Joplin a nd Langer, Chicago, Illinois; M. J. Ha yes, Eastma n
Koda k Co., Rochester, N. Y. ; A. G. Strong, Hoo d a nd Strong, Sa n Fr a n cisco, Ca l.; H . D. Anderson, Scovell, Wellington & Co., Syracuse, N. Y. ;
A. J. Pfannenstiel, Gillette - Vibber Co., New London, Conn.; Albert E .
Grover, National Machine Tool Builders' Association, Cincinnati, Ohio.; T .
H. Sa nders, Ha rva rd University, Ca mbridge, Ma ss.; A. C. Upleger, Upleger
and Falk, Wa co, T e x a s; T . A. Wa rd, Worthington Pu mp and Machinery
Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.; M. Z. McGill, Collins and Aik ma n Corp., Philadelphia,
P a . ; W . A. Boyle, U. S. Hoffma n Ma chinery Corp., Syra cu se , N. Y.; B E.
You ng, Commerce T ru st Co, Ka nsas City, Mo. ; P. H . Lightbody, Gledhill Brook T ime Recorders, Ltd., Leeds, Engla nd; and Peter Schuyler, Petze
*

*

*

*

*

and Schuyler, New Ha ven, Conn.
A report of the Federal T ra de Commission on Open Price Associa tion, ha s
just been issued.
Chapter I V is of particular interest to cost accountants since it ta k es u p
many of the debatable points in the field and treats them in a factual
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manner. Some seventy -five uniform systems have been exa mined to determine how tra de associa tions a re ha ndling su ch items as interest on investment,
cash discou nts and profits in esta blishing their selling prices.
In addition to this specific material, there is a good trea tment of sound
practica l bu siness economics, expla ining in deta il the rela tionship of the cost
accounta nt to market prices. The cost compa rison work of trade a ssocia tions
is also treated with several cha rts and gra phs to illustrate the work being
done.
This volu me is availa ble from the Government Printing Office, Washington,
D. C.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 883 —Major cost accountant, thirty -eight yea rs old, married, three
children. Twenty yea rs with large machinery corporation known for its
excellent cost methods. Experienced in all phases of cost and industrial
accounting. Considered to possess real executive ability. New York City
or Newa rk district preferred. Present salary $5,000. Services available
immediately.
No. 8 84 — Execu tive accou ntant, age thirty, ma rried. Seven yea rs' experience general and chain store accounting. Ha s specialized in installation of
chain store procedures and supervision of same. Complete knowledge of
Powers and Davidson systems of tabulating chain store controls. Electric
power a nd light u tilities cost work . Au thor of article on account classifications and codes. Desire location as office manager, accou nta nt or assistant
to execu tives in such capacities located in or near New York . Willing to
travel a s field au ditor for firm with hea dqu a rters in a forementioned loca lity.
Sa la ry open.
No. 885 —Cost accountant with fifteen yea rs' practical experience in
Foundry, Drop Forge and Machine Shop practice. Eight years in charge
of co st a n d pa y roll departments. Intima te k nowledge of sta nda rd cost systems. Ha s thorou gh knowledge of office routine and the supervision of
others. Age thirty -one, ma rried, Christian. Capable of filling responsible
position. Pr efe rs N e w En g la nd . Salary $3,000 per year.
No. 88 6 --Execu tive Accountant, 40 years of age, experienced in general
and factory cost accounting, office management, credits and collections and
purchasing. A thoroughly experienced man capable of acting as Au ditor
or Genera l or Fa cto ry Cost Accou nta nt. Qua lified by experience in Budgeting, Standard Costs, Ma chine Records, etc. Excellent references.
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Position Available

T he following opening, which may be of interest to our members, has
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
ca re of th e Secreta ry's office.
No. 3 67 -A —T here is a va ca ncy in the Depa rtment of Indu strial Engineering in one of the lea ding sta te colleges of the Ea st for an Assista nt Professor
who can handle some general courses in Indu strial Ma na gement and who
can specialize in the work of Cost Accounting. H e need not have had
previous teaching experience. H e should be a gradua te engineer who has
ha d pra ctica l experience in Fa ctory Cost Accou nting. Additiona l experience
in Pa yroll, Produ ction Control or T ime Stu dy work will be valu a ble. Sa la ry
up to $3,000 for ten months, if applicant ca n qu alify. Appointment du ring
the coming su mmer, to tak e effect September 1, 1929.

Applications for Membership
- J

I

will

will

The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications
be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period
be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.
Chi ca go
Dittma r, Pa u l O., Ca stenholz & Dittmar, 2 2 2 West Ada ms St., Chicago,
Ill.
Sopkin, Maurice R., 7100 South Shore Drive, Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati
Ha rr y, Fra nk S., C. C. Sponsler, Blanchester, Ohio.
Wolf, Cha rles H., A. Fogeler Dru g Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Columbus
Tra cy, Pau l A., 2 55 7 Ea st Broa d St., Colu mbus, Ohio.
Dayto n
Willia ms, M. B., D a yton Fri ction T oy Co., Dayton, Ohio.
De t ro i t
Langlois, R. S. Tabu lating Machine Co., 409 Jefferson St., E., Detroit,
Mich.
Hartford
Breen, La wrence E., Chase Compa nies, 2 36 Grand St., Wa terbury, Conn.
Olmsted, Joseph N., Chase Companies, Waterbu ry, Conn.
McDonough, Kenneth V., 1861 Thoma ston Ave., Waterville, Conn.
Schu ster, Louis J., Chase Companies, 23 6 Gra nd St., Wa terbu ry, Conn.
Smith, Fred C., Cha se Bra ss & Copper Co., Waterbu ry, Conn.
Indianapolis
Eyster, Elvin S., 615 Ea st State Blvd., Fo rt Wa y ne , Ind.
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Louisville
Fredericks, Fred H., Remington Rand Business, 655 So. Third St., Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Johns, Gordon H., Tabulating Machine Co., 212 Michigan St., Milwaukee,
Wis.
New Haven
Stephan, Carl A., Hoggson & Pettis Mfg. Co., 141 Brewery St., New
Haven, Conn.
Mumper, Horace W., Seymour Mfg. Co., Seymour, Conn.
New York
Christian, Charles H., Fairchild Sons, Inc., 86 Lefferts Pl., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Engvall, Erik H., Aspegren & Co., 205 E. 42nd St., New York, N. Y.
Feerick, Frank R., E. R. Squibbs & Sons, 49 Furman St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hertlein, J. M., Wise Shoes, Inc.. 121 Duane St., New York, N. Y.
Marion, Albert, 607 West 191st St., New York, N. Y.
Newark
Jensen, William F. Du Pont Viscoloid Co., Arlington, N. J.
Philadelphia
Eckardt, E., Cramp Morris Industrials, Inc., Philadelphia, Penna.
Kime, Norman F., Lybrand Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 1301 Morris
Bldg., Philadelphia, Penna.
Lawrence, Harry R., Hamilton Watch Co., Lancaster, Penna.
Swartz, O. Tower, 317 Hillside Ave., Jenkentown, Penna.
Pittsburgh
Blistain, Clifford A., Acme Card System Co., 817 Clark Bldg., Chicago,
Ill.
Senser, Wilbur E., 7307 Hamilton Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna.
Wilson, Arthur H., Robert Rawsthorne Co., Heeren Bldg., Pittsburgh,
Penna.
Rochester
Smith, Harley C., Standard Register Co., 43 East Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Steidle, J. W., National Cash Register Co., 30 South Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.
Williams, A. J. Underwood Typewriter Co., 46 South Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.
Wright, James B., Hawk Eye Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Rockford
Atkinson, Joseph T. Rockford National Bank, Rockford, 111.
Block, Alfred G., Barner Drill Co., 814 Chestnut St., Rockford, Ill.
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Bottomley, Edward P., Rockford Millten & Hosiery Co., 418 So. Weyman St., Rockford, Ill.
Cederstrom, E. A., 408 Dawson Ave., Rockford, Ill.
Dales, Hugh A., Rockford Mitten & Hosiery Co., 418 So. Weyman St.,
Rockford, Ill.
,Dion, J. Arthur, Roper Corp., Rockford, Ill.
Dyson, Clarence L., C. L. Dyson, 203 Stewart Office Bldg., Rockford, Ill.
Folden, T. J., Nelson Knitting Co., 909 So. Main St., Rockford, Ill.
Garber, D. S., Ziock Paper Box Co., 419 So. Main St., Rockford, Ill.
Glasford, Ralph H., 411 Oakley Ave., Rockford, Ill.
Glavin, J. Arthur, 510 Sidney Ave., Loves Park, Rockford, Ill.
Graham, H. B., Mattison Machine Works, Rockford, Ill.
Green, Harold E. L. Washburn Co., Rockford, Ill.
Gregory, Howard C., J. L. Clark Mfg. Co., Rockford, Ill.
Hanson, Earle C., Ingersoll Milling Machine Co., Rockford, Ill.
Hocker, Edward I., Thayer Action Co., Rockford, Ill.
Ingwalson, Victor E., W. F. & John Barnes Co., Rockford, Ill.
Jones, J. G., Barber - Coleman Co., Rockford, Ill.
Kellner, Floyd A., R. R. No. 4, Rockford, Ill.
Liddle Francis C., 2312 Douglas St., Rockford, Ill.
McFarland, H. E., 221 N. Church St., Rockford, Ill.
Nelson John A., Sundstrand Corp., Rockford, Ill.
Nicholas, A. S., Burson Knitting Co., Rockford, Ill.
Palmquist, Floyd M., 1609 Ethel Ave., Rockford, Ill.
Patrick, Clarence E., Rockford Chamber of Comerce, Rockford, Ill.
Patterson, Alvin M., Chappel Bros., Inc., Peoples Ave., Rockford, Ill.
Peterson, Clifford E., 1610 Seventh St., Rockford, 111.
Pollard, Wayne E., 1702 Huffman Blvd., Rockford, Ill.
Reynolds, Frank A., Barnes Drill Co., 814 Chestnut St., Rockford, Ill.
Rudelius, C. W., Barber - Coleman Co., Rockford, Ill.
Schmidt, Noble J., Rockford Northwestern Malleable Corp., 302 Peoples
Ave., Rockford, Ill.
Simmons, Harry E., Sr., Anderson Brothers Mfg. Co., 1907 Kishwaukee
St., Rockford, Ill.
Smith, W. Marvin, Seidman & Seidman, 502 Mfgrs. Natl. Bank Bldg.,
Rockford, 111.
Soderberg, M. Milton, Sundstrand Machine Tool Co., 2500 11th St.,
Rockford, Ill.
St. Clair, C. L., B. Z. B. Knitting Co., 330 So. Wyman St., Rockford, Ill.
Stich, Paul, 402 Rockford Natl. Bank Bldg., Rockford, Ill.
Thompson, G. D., Rockford Daily Republic, Rockford, Ill.
Wahlstrom, Milton E., Burd High Compression Ring Co., Rockford, Ill.
Weber, John C. L., 921% 14th St., Rockford, Ill.
Weir, V. Howard, Elliott Fisher Co., 513 Mead Bldg., Rockford, Ill.
Wicander, Edwin N., Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 110 S. Winnebago
St., Rockford, Ill.
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Wissler, Robert O., 1418 Burton St., Rockford, Ill.
Wolter, Fred W., Goodwillie Green Box Co., Rockford, Ill.
Zartman, H. F., Arcade Mfg. Co., 1212 E. Shawnee St., Freeport, Ill.
St. Louis
Maguire, Francis L., Jr., Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills, 217 Cedar St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
San Francisco
McEntee, Thomas P., Tabulating Machine Co., Div., 529 Market St.,
San Francisco, Calif.
Springfield
Quinn, William F., Baush Machine Tool Co., 156 Wason Ave., Springfield, Mass.
Reilly, Edna M., American Thread Co., 532 Main St., Holyoke, Mass.
Syracuse
Brown, Douglas M., U. S. Hoffman Machinery Corp., 219 Lamson St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.
Worcester
Burbank, W. G., Wickwire Spencer Steel Co., 80 Webster St., Worcester,
Mass.
O'Donnell, Walter J., George A. Smith & Co., 922 Statler Bldg., Worcester, Mass.
Outside Chapter Territory
Breedlove, Joseph Penn, Duke University, Durham, N. C.
George, C. C., Bryan Steam Corp., Peru, Ind.
Long, Harvey, Kable Brothers Co., 404 N. Wesley Ave., Mount Morris,
Ill.
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HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR
CONVENTION MAILING?

Full Details of the Convention Including Your
RAILROAD -FARE CERTIFICATE
Were Mailed on May 15

If You Haven't Received Yours
Communicate With National
Headquarters at Once

Tenth International Cost Conference
West Baden Springs, Indiana
JUNE 17, 18, 19, and 29, 1929

